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TexasLower HouseVotesTo SubmitRepeal
Mlo Drivers

i hiicenseLaw

J&;Approved
v To Votes Attainst

FHill Age Limit Set At
12 Years

ktJSTIN (AP) The sen
ate Friday passed a bill by
Senator Poago of Waco to
prowue for licensing of auto
mobile drivers.

AH except two of tlio
.presentvoted for the bill

after a lew minutes tnscus
tSon. Minimum ago limit for
drivers was fixed at 12 years.
The licenses would cost noth-Ing'.a-

could be suspended
or revolted for various

NEWS UKIIIND TIIK NEWS:
Tho Notionalj

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Wellington nnil New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers nnd should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

f WASHINGTON
Hy Robert D. Helnl

, (Subbing fjr Paul Mallon)

Attorney General
The death of Senatdr Howell of

Nebraska may figure In the selec-

tion of an Attorney General. Ar--

thur 'F. Mullen, Democratic Na-

tional Committeeman of Omaha, Is
mnking a fight for It. President
RuoMtelt wants to favor him In
sdnle way. He was Farley's right--

hand man at Chicago nnd later In
! the campaign In New York.

Governor Bryan or wcDrasxa
may appoint Mr. Mullen to fill out
Senator Howell's unexpired term.
It Governor Bryan selects former
Ssnator tax ; J

Kfull to Mullen
rvThe frlenos ot liuston inomp- -

' son, former chauman ot tne ea- -

eral Trade Commission,are out to
'land tho Attorney Generalship for
j KJm. But Attorney General Homer

Cumralngs, present Incumbent, Is
, Under pressure to remain In the

Department of Justice rather than
go to tho Philippines.

JUU R red-Se- nator

James A. Heed of
'souri for Attorney General was at
first. discounted becauseof bis age.
Investigation showed him to be
two years younger than the late

,Stnator Walsh.
Rfed Is 72. Walsh was 71. Heed

is the.same type of fighter that
WalHh was.

Frankfurter
Tor Solicitor General Prof.

Fiankfurter, of the Harvard Law
Fchool. Is a probability. It Is not
believed that President Roosevelt
will nurolnt a Solicitor General
until he has definitely decided on
the Attorney General, Since con-

sulting, the Attorney General Is In
order before the formal appoint
ment is made,

major consideration

Kllla
...11V, mmr '""Ihnan

Elder Statesmen
Two elder statesmenhave a hand

apiece on the economic steering
...i n.KliAl ., C3n.
ator Carter Glass of Virginia and
Spnator McAdoo of California.

The two former Secretaries of
the Treasury are frequently seen
together. McAdoo Is certain to be
Increasingly In the spotlight ns
Admlnlstiatlon policies develop,

Brevity-Pres-ident

elt's
beer messageto Congress seemed
to ell ih his record for writing
brief mesiiages.

"The President knows how to
write them short." a Democrat ob
served enthusiastically, "and you
don't have to take any figuring out
what he means."

His banking message, likewise
very brief considering Us Impor-
tance, was dictated in a compara-
tively few minutes nn hour before

was sent to congress.
when F. D, any-

thing he makes veiy few changes
afterwards," one-- ot associates
remarked

Radio
Judging from congratulatory

telegtams pouring In at the White
iii.naa thu vnluiriB of letters. Presi
dent Roosevelt found way Into
the carts ot his countrymen In his
fourteen-mlnut- e

Sundav ntcht
Tho ring of slnceiity In his voice

seemedto be reassuring to tne na-

tion It believed he will go di
rect to the peoplt. frequently by
nieansr pf radio and on a scale un-

dreamed of by any of his

Secretary
When President Roosevelt

Continued On Seten).

HouseTo SendBeerBill ToConference
RecentOrderBy CommissionOn

East TexasProductionInvalid,
Three-Judg-e U. S. Court Declares

290,000-Barrc-l Order More Drastic Than One Previ-
ously Enjoined, DeclaresCourt's Opinion

FourthOf RFC
Cash Received
$1,250Available For Pay

nicnl Of Workers
Of County

One fourth of the $r,000 federal
relief work allotment to this
county for March has been recelv--

Led, the committee on distribution
announced Friday.

Lists of those to be given relief
through employmentwill be post-

ed on a bulletin board at tho city
hall, tho committee said.

The lemalntng $3,750 for March
will be received a little later. No
Information Is available to what
this county will get for April. Fig-

ures for March and April were an-

nouncedat $12,000 before the bank-
ing holidays.

,i

SalesTax Hits
OppositionOf

Committeemen
lMnv Rn,armamenttreaty In

J T IvnlvA nf th
Ueti In Effort To

Get Action

AUSTIN. A bill proposing a
'

'

was .voted unfavorably by the re
venue and taxation committee of
tho houseof repreacntatlVesThuri--
day. a

The vote was to nine.
The held another

meeting Thursday night but the
siles tax was not discussed.

said they still retained a
majority and that sponsors of the
bill mode no move to procure a
test vote.

Should the committee stand by
Its decision,an effort will be made
to bring the bill to,the floor on a
minority report.

Governor- - Miriam A. concrete fig-

recommended a sales tax a
souice ot that more
equally distribute the tax burden.

The bill proposed a tax of one--
of one per cent on Bales of

Jobbers,manufacturers and whole-
salers,one nnd onehalf per cent on
retail siles and two per cent on
gross receipts of transportation
companies and amusement

A month's recebs ot the legisla
ture to give congrexsoppoitunlty to
enact legislation on the existing!.....,...u rr
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SenatorGeorge C. Purl of Dallas

Intioduced a concurrent resolution,
would halt work of the leg-

islature next Saturday, the respite
to extend thirty days.

All bills and other matterspend-
ing before the legislature would re-
main In statusquo during the re-

cess. or employes of the
would receivo no salary.

Representative T, H. McGregor
of Austin Introduced a bill that
would make toIatlonsof the state
prohibition law misdemeanors,pun
Ishablo by a maximum fnlo of $25,
regardless of the number of
fenses. Under the existing law
Wolatlon ot the prohibition law Is
a felony.

A resolution proposing to reduce
tho number of state senatorsto 21
and the representatives to eighty-fou- r

was introduced In the
The senatewould be comprisedof a
senator from each of tho congres-
sional districts and the house of
lour members iiom each suchdis-
trict.

Baseball Fans
Meeting Tonight

All liusebull fans who are In-t- e

retted In hating a
cluli here this sum-

mer are urgently requested to
meet this etcnlug at 8 o'clock

'at the Settles hotel.
There Is no plan to 'tux

any ono" said the announce-
ment o the meeting. Organiza-
tion ot a tend-pr- league In
this kectlon of West Texas Is
being completed, A meeting

be held In SanAngela Sun-
day to determine whether Big
Spring nrl'J enter a team and
make possible completion of
Ute circuit and drafting ot a
schedule.

TYLEr. lrT Characterizing
the 290,000-burr- order ot tho
railroad commission as "mora
drastic than the one enjoined"
n three-Judg-e federal court
decision received here Friday
ia for the plaintiffs In tho

io of the 1'coples Petroleum
rroduccrs, Ina n. Lon A.
Smith and others.

The order enjoined was one
restricting production of tho
field to 373,000 barrels, which
previously had been held In-

valid.

Bold PlanOf
Disarmament
PutForward

Threat Of War Frankly
StatedIn ConferenceBy

MucDonalcl

GENEVA, Swtzcrland W) With
a boldness and fervor wheh stirred
tho weary conference to fresh life,
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon-ai-

of Great Britain today submit-
ted to the world disarmament con

iiercnce a new scneme lor a ais--

iu:ii.:iv Ttonnrl which would
ktih.ttnntlnl rAdimtlnn

committee

revenue would

fourth

which,

Members
legislature

house.

fighting strength of France and
other armed powers, and permit
Germany and her former alllea to
augment considerably their mill

;BJ.r.tv,1f;.!li;f0l',al!!- - 8Ba,nbt m'"tut.JS2
KdrI5es"sTotf;binh8'paKdf tlio arm-
ed powers, he advocated an agree
ment for a consultative pact under
mo termsor ana Dy tne signatories,
of the Kellogg anti-wa-r treaty,

Thus the United States was In-

vited to interest herself In any
breach or threat of a breach of
tho peaceof tho world, and to par-
ticipate In diplomatic efforts to
maintain International tranquility.

Mr. MacDonald warned of (ho
dangers in the presentInternation
al situation. "We can almost hear
the very fabric of our civilization
crackling about our ears," he said.

Then he presented the plan, the
Ferguson re of which lies In

of

will

urea limiting the world's armies
and their equipment.

Ho proposedan army ot 200,000
men for Germany, twice the maxi-
mum set by the treaty of Versailles,
and he quoted with approyal tne
assertion ot a German delegate
either Germany must be given

Justice and peace, or the world Is
going to destruction.

Under this new plan the French
and Italian armies would be equal
in numerical strength to the new
German army, but France also
would have an overseasforce of
200,000and Italy of 50,000.

It would mean a reduction ot
about one-thir- d In the strength of
the French army.

No Ijnlt On Ilrltlhh
Mr. MacD.onald suggestedno lim

it for the British army. Ho would
fix Austria's total at 90,000, Hun
gary at 60,000 and Pulgarla'a at
60,000,

The "allies" of France would be
given; Poland, 200,000; Rumania,
150.000.

Russia's army would number
500.000 men.

The proposedtreaty would be ef-

fective for five years. During- that
perlor special International com
missions would attempt concilia
tion and settlement ot political
problems now disturbing Europe.
Just before the expiration ot the
five years there would be a second
general arms conference.

As for naval arms, Mr, MacDon-
aid would extend theLondon naval
treaty to Include Italy and France,
nnd the naval holiday on capital
snips to an powers except Italy,
which would be permitted to build
ono ship to balance the new French
ciulser Dunftlrk

Ills plan would free Germany
legally from the naal restrictions
imposedby the treatyof Versailles,
but actually the German naval
powers would be fixed until 1038 at
lla present level,

Aircraft limitation
Limitation ot aircraft Mr Mac--

Donald found more difficult. He
admitted he had been, unable to
figure out a way to guarantee civil
aircraft would not be converted to
war purposes,but such a guaran-
tee Is essential to abolition of mill-t- a

aircraft
He suggestedtherefore numerical

limitation and proopsedthese spe
cific figures

Five hundred airplanes euch for
the United States, Great HriUln,
France, Japan, and Italy, with
smaller totaw for other counties.
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Every morning since his arrival In New York alter leaving the
White House,Mr. Hoover hasmade a brisk early morning walk a part
of his dally routine. He Is shown here walking up Park avenuewith his
son Allan. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Most Widely AttendedRevival
In History Of City ConcludedBy

ThursdaySermonOf Dr. Truett

Not
In
With

Alcoholic

Amendment

WASHINGTON
Democratic

proponents

amendments,

fapre Than 100 Added To Local Congregationsmfl- - m
inor Scrips Sprviecs Attmnla TliniiKfinils In addition to In l.

qjxjjr i.juui.'mu fuhb--i .percentage..the,senateadd--

Vocational
GuidanceIs

GivenStudy
Kiwnnis Club BeginsWork

For Benefit Of High
School Students

Klwanlans Thursdays enjoyed
program by the committee on
ocatlonal guidance which Includ-
ed a splendid brief adress by Bis
hop E. Cecil Seaman, Amarlllo, of

congregations

tho "Episcopal Church,Ineddoch, pastor the Side
D. W, of wa3 with his fel-
the low In leader-

Tho program was arranged by
J. R. Dlllard and James Little,

vocational guidance committee
men, and consisted principally ot
a review of the purposes of the
committee, and the plan to be fol-
lowed here In a program of voca
tional guidance for high school
students.

An unusually Interesting feature
was a dialogue between James
Little, county attorney, and Truett
Grant, high school senior. It took
the form ot a conference In which
the student asked Mr, Little, an
attorney, questions he wished to
clear up before deciding definitely
to train himself In the law,

"Somo have Idea vocational
guidance consistsof attempting to
force children to take certain pro-
fessions or vocations," said Dr
Dlllard. "It Is not to force but to
let the children express their own
Inclination? and then give them
pertinent Information as to the re
quirements for preparation, tho re
muneration that may reasonable
be expected, profes
sion Is crowded, and other data."

Two pnetlcal lines are followed
by clubs most successful In voca
tional guidance, saia ur. uiuaru.
They nre through contact with as
semblies of students, and by group
talks and office conferences.

Tho committee appeared before
the Big Spring high achool student
body this week and obtained from
more than 200 students their first
second and third choices of pro-
fessions or trades.

"Wo were agreeably surprised
upon examlng their answers writ
ten on slips ot papor passed to
them" said the speaker. "Only flvo
or six Bllsn bore notes that reflect
ed desire upon the part or. tne
student to get "clover or "rmart,"
The answers were serious, and wo
were gratified by that, especially
since vocational guidance Is new
to them,

The club's vocational guidance
faculty will be announced soon,
said Dr. Dlllatd, Its members will
not be confined to membership of
the club. in professionsor
trades not represented In the club

No figures for Germany was la. w' ba d to join in the work.
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A revival meeting tt'&t brought
to prnctlrslly every adult and
youth of the city and surrounding
territory something beneficial and
that resulted In more than 100
additions to, local churches by re-
clamation or conversion ended
Thursday evening at the First
Baptist church when Dr. George
W. Truett of Dallas delivered
closing sermon ot the series to
more than 1,500 perjons.

Attendance throughout the meet--
lng et a record the city.
Pastors of practically nil local

joined actively in
tho meeting and contributed to 1U
unusual success. R. K. Day,
pastor of the First Baptist church
presided at the services. Rev.
Woodie W. Smith, pastor of the
East Fouttn Street Baptist church
and a noted song leader and
charge of th music. Rev. H. C,

Protestant of Ws'et
Webber was chairman Baptist church,

day. Baptist pastori tho

whether

Citizens

ship of the rampalgn.
At most of the services crowds

were o large people hnd to bo
seatedin class rooms and even In
ths bailment, where they heard tho
sermon by means of amplifiers of
a public address system Installed
for the meelng.

In his final sermon Di. Truett
spoke In part as follows: ,

Gratltudn
"1 want to voice briefly

gratitude to God and to jou for
the prlvll-g- e and blessing ot this
fellowship. It Is a dtotlnct grief to
me that I cannot tarry longer hero.
I would joyfully do so It I could
but the responsibilities and limita
tions upon ma as pastorof a large
church forbid. Five of the mem-
bers of my church in Dull as have
been burled since I have been
here. Their families 40 considerate,
said they would not call, the pas-
tor home and that they "must get
on without him. Memories of my
sojourn with you will linger like
somo sweet drepm of the early
morning.

"Pray for Ihe people. Allow
nothing tn silence our Interces
sions for them. The Lord turned
the captivity of Job when he
prayed for his friends. Speak with
tho people concerning the highest
purposes ot life. My prayers will
bo with you as you go on with
servicesin this and other churches
I um grateful to every congrega-
tion In the city for the fellowship
and help we have received. The
cementing of old And formation
of new friendships in your glor-
ious community, with Its spirit ot
marked for the high-
est welfari have been joyful. Its
gives me renewedheart and hope
Hera you are growing one of the
most spacious communities In the
lard and frcm my heart I pray
nod s blessings on you all.

Moses' Farewell

per cent.

"I cast myself upon your most
prayerful Mipport for this hour. A
suitable word for this last hour
ha been longed for by m Scores
of texts knocked at the door of
my heait this afternoon Thetext
that lias taken deepest hold 1

Moses' arewell address to his

Leaders
Sympathy

Changes
SenateReduced

Content To 3.05 Per
Cent By

(AP)
IIouso leadersde-
cidedFriday to sendbeer leg
islation to conference-- with
tlio senate.

Tho house bill allowed 3.2
per cent alcoholic content.
The senatelimited it to 3.05

Itcp. Byrns, Democratic
leader,saidat a pressconfer
ence of tho bill
desired tho houseto disagree
with tho senate

WASHINGTON Thursday night
the senate assured the nation's
thirsty that so far as the federal
law go beer of at least 305alcoho-
lic content will be legal sometime
In early April.

Actlnir with dtsnatch. the senate
adopted he house beer bill after
reducing the alcholtc limitation
from 32 per centand sent the mea
sure back to the other branch for
consideration of amendments.

House leaders planned to meet
tomorrow and decide what should
be done. Indications were the
house would oppose the senate's
changes and Insists upon 32 alco
holic percentage This meant the
measure would go to conference
ror a settlement of the disagree-
ment and probably would be fin
ally approved and sent to Presi
dent Roosevelt early next week.

ihe

Of Tim! tne chancra

.! ...uvt.,. wjcoliollo

Dr.

the

the

the

for

Rev.

my

cooperation

ea-a-rr "amendment to .legalize 305
per cent wine and to preventsale
of he legalized beverages to per-
sons under1 16 years old, l reject-
ed a proposal that advertising the
drinks be prohibited In dry states.

I ft roll call on final passageon
the beer bill follows!

Democrats for the bill Ashurat.
Bachman, Bankhead, Black,
Brown, Bulkley, Bulow, Clark,
Copeland, Dleterlch, Dill, Duffy,
Fletcher Harrison, Long, McCarln,
McKellar, Murphy, Overton, Pitt--
man, Reynolds, Robinson of Ar-
kansas,Thomas of Utah, Trammel,
xyuings, van Nuys, Wagner Walsh,
and Wheeler. Total 31.

Republicans for Barbour, Couz--
ens Herbert, Johnson, Kean, La.
Follette, McNalr, Metcalf. Norrls.
Reed, Stelwer and Walcott. Total
12 grand total 43.

Democrats against the bill
Adams, Bratton, Byrd, Caraway,
Connolly, Hayden, McGIll, Neely,
Pope, Russell, Sheppard, Stephens,
Thomas of Oklahoma, Total 1J.

Republicans against Austin.
Borah, Capper, Dale, Fess, Frazler,
Goldsborough,Hale. Hastings. Hat.
nem, Keyes, wye, Patterson, Rob-
inson of Indiana, Townsend, Van--
ucnuerg ana White. Total 17;
grand total against 30 .

The following were paired or an--
nounccd for the bill. Barkley,
Byrnes, Coolldge, ICendlck, King,

uavis republicans, and
Shlpstcad, farmer-labo- r.

These senatorswere paired for
announced against; Bailey, Costl-ga-n,

George, Glass and Smith-democ- rats;

and Dickinson and Nor- -
beck republicans. Gore (L. Okls.l
obtained unanimous consent to be
excusedfrom voting.

ine positions of Cuuting and
Schall, republicans, and Logan,
democrat,who were aboent and un
paired, wero not announced bv
their colleagues. There are two
vacancies.

The senate'sfinal vote of 43 to 30
cut across pa-t-y lines aa do all
votes Involving the nrohlhltlnn
laws. Thirty-on- e democr U and
12 republicans, supported the bill,
While 13 democrats and 17 repub-
licans opposedIt.

WASHINGTON UPI House dem.
ocratlo leaders decided Friday to
tn mo ueer legislation to con

ferencewith the senate.
ins iiouse dim allowed 32 ner

cent, while the senate bill limits
11 10 SJUO.

Representative Bvms. demni-ni- .

la leader, said at press conference
proponents of the bill desired the
house dtuagree with the senate
amendments.

Fifteen Killed By
Explosion In Ceylon

COLOMBO, Ceylon 7P) Fifteen
personswere killed Tuesday night
In an explosion and fire aboard
the Norwegian steamship Hlnnoy.

The steamer sank id th Indian
ocean SOO miles from here, sur-
vivors reported Friday.

i

Mrs. J. K. Perry has returned
(Continued O JPajr 7Jt J from a business Mf. Ym

Island Beauty Quean

lap VJ

Engracla Laconlco was selected
as the fairest of the Philippine
maids. She won the title of "Miss
PhlllDDinet" at the Island beauty
show held In connectionwith the
Manila carnival. (AssociatedPress
Photo)

Horn,

T.-- P. Would
Ask For Loan

I. C. C. Asked For Permis
sion To Seek $700,.
000 From Corporation
WASIHNGTON (UP) The

Pacific Railway today asked
the Interstate commerce commis
sion for authority borrow $700,-00- 0

from the reconstruction finance
corporation meet obligations
duo April

SchoolsHere
Complimented

By Inspector
Miss Anderson Finishes

Visits To Rural
Districts

Miss Woodle Mae Anderson,
state rural school superlvsor, paid
tribute condition Howard
county schools completion
Inspection tour that curled her

every i.ehool the county.

- t Mi"wi
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standards than any Bugle among boys
unty I have Inspected this year,'
said Miss Anderson. She scored
Chalk and Midway for standarlza--
tlun and Inspected Vincent,
Gay Hill, Center Point, Calfble,
Moore, Highway, Lomav, Morgan,
Falrvlew, Richland, Green Valley,
Bico, Vealmoor, and Soaah.

Her report Indicated all schools
asking state aid would bo granted
an amount equal to, and In some
coses In excess of the first halt
payments received hero.

However she stipulated that cer-
tain requirements for the indivi
dual schools would have to be met
before the money would be paid.

The major infraction
against the state code she found
In local schools was that teachers
holding flementery certificates
were attempting to teaoh high
school subjects. She demanded
this be corrected. Schools In this

were Vincent, Lomax,
and Soash. Pauline C. Brig-
ham, county superintendent, has
Instructed all schoolsnot meeting
requirements to correct conditions
to conform wltu the ztato code and
to bring affidavits of the correc-
tion to her office this week end.

As soon ts all affidavits are In
this county will be clglble to its
state aid.

Miss Anderson left Friday
for Lamess,where rhe will

Dawson county schools,
I

Farm Organizations
For RooseveltPlan
WASHINGTON LV Seen

farm organizations joined Fri-
day In u statement demanding
Immediate enactment of the
president's farm aid program,
and naming ooagresa that
"delay will be fatal."

The statement was issued as
the house and senate agricul-
ture committees studied the
board of relief measure Presi-
dent Roosevelt proposed. Hola
.houses hoped to have the bill
before tlio respective houses
before the middle of next
at lha loast,

II

NOTED XXIKH IIKUK
Jimmy DoolltUe, noted speed

filer, accompanied by, his wife
wera passengerson the westbound
American Airways ship Thursday
Boon.

Referendum
Is FavoredBy
120To 5 Vote

Pros And Antis Would.
Hold SeparateConven-

tions In 1934

AUSTIN (AP) The house
Friday afternoonpasseda bill
120 to 5 that would provide
for a referendum at next
year's general election of
ratification of repeal of th&
eighteenthamendment

As passed,the bill would.
provide for separateconven-
tions by prohibitionists and

Septem-
ber 7 next year, each choos
ing 23 delegates to a state
convention.

AUSTIN. UP) Prohibitionists In
the house Friday sought to delay
Indefinitely Texas expression on
the question of repeal of the eigh
teenth amendment.

Rep. Ray of Troy sought to kill,
by striking out the enactingclause,
a blller offered by Rep. Sarah,
Hughes of Dallas that would -
orlze election of delegates to a
state convention to determine Tex-
as' attitude

Motion to strike out the clause
was defeated 102 to 10.

SpeakersFor
Legion'sMeet
Are Selected

Eastcnvood, Graves Aim

LatoucheAccept In-

vitations
Three prominent men have ac

J

cepted invitations tn. sitsjvytha.
convention of Mifrmr
of (he American Legion, ja;ait-me-nt

of Texas, to he ntd htf '

April 15 arid 16, Commander Bry
ant of the Big Spring Wfion post
announcedFriday. ,

Coy. William E, Eaaterwood,Jr.,
ot Dallas, national
er of the legion; J.Herbert Graves,
commander ofthe Department of
Arkansas, and A. P. Latouche,
Houston, a member of the executve
board ot the Missouri Pacific line,
and commander of his dUtrlet, wilt
be on the program.

Mr. Bryant said arrangements
had been made for the Sweetwater
Municipal Band to be here for the
convention.

Too, the Lions club Friday decid
ed to finance a Boy Scout Drum

higher In d corps local

only

class
Mrs.

week

and the legion agreed to turn over
to them Its drum and bugle equip-
ment, valued at aprpoxlmately
$1,000. Fred Drew, who conducted

the Legion corps last year, wilt
train the scouts. He bockh to
have them ready to perform during
the legion convention and for th
West TexasChamber of Commerce
convention.

'The Faith Of Jeremiah
SubjectOf Rev. Thonu

"The Faith ot Jeremiah-- will
be the subject of Rev, John C.
Thorns at the First Presfeterioa.
Church Sunday morning at It
o'clock. At 730 p. m. the service
will be in charge of the "Town
People of the Church who are
preparing very intereatlnif

WEATHER
UIII...I

(By U. 6. Weather Mure
Big Spring Airport)

iror Iiir bprwr and
Partly cloudy tonight si Satwt--
day, cooler Saturday.

For West Texas ratHy clomlr
tonight and Saturday, cooler

For East Texas oMntly clossy.
probably thundersbaners bt aoish-ea-st

portion tonight and Sotiwsy,
For New Mexico UneHe4 a4

colder tonight, with rata or scums'
In northwest and north central
portions. Saturday generally Mr,
oolder in southeast and rxtrema
east portions.
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Miss JamieBarley
HostessTo IdealArt

J. andGuests
Th of the

Bridge Club were entertained at
home ot Jamie Barley

evening with a very at-

tractive Saint 'Patrick's party.
Shade of green

and on lovely
plate green baskets

held with mints.
Fuller made club high score

and a boudoir pillow. Mrs.
Connell made guest high was
given placques. Mrs.

cut high
vl bathsalts.

Guests of the were:
Mmes, Charles
.tShackelford, Harold Lytle, Ains--
worth Moore, V. M.
Misses Vera and Mary
Vance Keneaster. pre-
sent were: Misses Veda Robinson,

Kyle, Emma Louise Freeman,
Theresa Brooks, llunyan
Inez Mathews. Thomas
Mr. Jordan, Jr.

MUa Thomas
fcosteas.

High
To Oil Field To Play

tkaglna asd Mary
be the next

Mia P. sWUags. U
ysnsts,Mr, and

J. Hair. 1

Mrs.ASWoods
Elected New
So.WardHead
First Anil Second Graders

Put On ProgrnmFor
Visitors

The member of the Eut Ward
P.--T. A. elected Mrs. Albert Sid-
ney Woods president of the as-

sociation for the coming year.
nominating committee Its re
port at the March held at
the building jeslerday.

officers elected were
A. J, first

A. L. Carllle,
third
Cantrell, secretary; A. R. h,

treasurer; and Mrs. J. M.
Lane, reporter.

Mrs. Pcarce presided over
the meeting yesterday. The
gram openedwith the singing of a
P.--T. A. song, after the

of Throop's
rooms charge.

The following program was ren
dered: Reading, Ktthryn Fuller;

by first Joe
Eudy, Billy Paine, Patsy
Ross, Margaret Nell Boweryi Ceo.

Terrell JNoal
Hull, Cliff Prather, Betty Joe
Young, L. A. Webb; fishing party

first and secondgraders:
George Robinson, John Ter
ry, Franklin, Mlms and Ed--

the appear onU,, pearce by
the were once second-grader-

like Barrlngton, Delaphine
Slpes. Nell Bur-!cou- rt

n M P- -

Time and nave a way
freezing men into attitudes. Powell. Margaret

milk, Gladys Geraldlne
Bly, Pauline Mary Kathryn
B' xk; piano by Lane; read-
ing Mollle Smith.

iirs. unaries spoke
Washington eternally "Education

posing o a boat
thft to ..l

lndcpend-,er- s present, Ua collection any JV
jtnutmra muu- - ( voted to a

ly the and arranged study courre P.-- T. A. work The
Vinrrl

class- will be held nest Wed
nesday at the school house and

Ileve mat these folic uvea mov-.'- n be from 2:30 The
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Wesley Memorial WMS

Meet In Bible
members the

Memorial Methodist W. M. S.
at the church Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Jack King the
al. pastor. Rev. J. H. Craw-
ford, led the Bible study.

Those were: Mmes.
Crawford, Jack King,

an informal picture of Crawford.
the consutuuonai an jezt week the
exposure two or the uncoin-- meet at church for further
Douglas the bullying of study.
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and
and

Study
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The

a.tendlng
Burleson,

Purchase, and Mr.
members win

the

Thursday

-- . .. .&.., ll& AAUCt

Pretty Birthday Party
Miss Nada Bufflngton en

tertained a of her friends at
her home Wednesday in honor of
ner ninth birthday. The guests
played merry, gamesand admired
the many lovely gifts brought to
the little hostess by her friends.

Refreshments of birthday cake
and punch served Btlile
Bess Shire, Anna Belle Edwards,
Nell Wallace. Kathleen Boutler,

Gene Taylor,' Dorothy Dee
Long, Jane Marie Tingle, Caudcll
Johnson,Winnie Ruth s, Hel-
en McGce. Marjorie Potter, Eyelyn
Bernard, Jlrnmle Fare Rorers. Pat--

jsy Ruth 8talcup, Sara MaudeJohn
son, ma Hanaro, Delma Ive Buf-
flngton, Morris Carter, ThomasLee
wauon and Lowell Mlatjad.
Wllla Mae Slpes,Norma Bur-ab-le

to attend were Loy Acuff,
Helen and Eileen KiUl- - aworth
and Robinson.

Mrs. Bufflngton was ar'isted In
serving by her mother, Mrs. Mamie
Acuff and Mrs. J. H. Johnson.

Errsilon Sigma Alpha
Meet At Mrs. Dahme's

membersof the Epsllon Sig-
ma Alpha Literary Sorority met
at the home of Mrs. L. C. Dahme
inursday eening for a study of
Clcerolun and Augustan Literature.

The next meeting will be held
Stanley J. Davis. The program

last night will be as
follows -- "Arneld, First by
Mrs. Davis; "Aeneld, SecondPart,-b-y

"Horace." by Mrs.
be the McAdams, "Tibullus," by Mrs.

uoyie.
Miss Mildred, vice president,

over the meetings. Others
attending were: Mmes, Ira Driver,
Fox Stripling. W. J. McAdams.
Frank Etter,and Stanley J. DavLs.

Mrs. Bill Tate enttrtalntd the
embers of the Acs High Bridge , Carnival QueenTo Be

Club Thursday afternoon at her, Chosen Todav Sri inn
home In the oil field. BU Pfl' plans for the carnival to
favorite color prevailed in the tal-b-e given by the Museum Assocla-lie-s,

and other accessoriesand in March next Saturday, at
the pretty refreshment plate. ahe old Deals' storage garage, are

Vis. Frank Hamblln and Mrs. (getting under with great
JL C. Pyeattwere the only guests. speed, announces Mary Bum-Mr-

BrUtow and Mrs. Hodgestledipass, director.
for high score. I The high school Is busy

members attnedlng Mere la carnival queen today and her
Mmes. Obi Brlstow, Roy Lamb, twelve attendants. The queen's
AI14 jiooges, Clarence near, u icoun win w one or tne moat at
K. JaWKinney, Alfred Collins, Glen tractUe features ot the carnival,
j. " " Misses Elizabeth

Mm, Waar will

M. of Dallas,
visttstaer Imt Mrs.'.
A

by

Do

was

devotion

were

by

Part,"

Etter:

pre-
sided

The

Is

Mrs. J P. JorrU left Thursdsy'

for El Paso to enter Hotel Dleu ,

as a patient. Bbs was accompan-
ied by Mrs. M. C Lofton of Sweet
water.

Read Flwa ad on page7 adv,
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Of Another United By
CeremonyIn Jmlheuse

DALLAS (UP). The honeymoon
of Btoatwall Jackson and hia
bride of a day, the former Mrs.
Lola Johnstone,mustbe postponed
until after April 17.

The couple was married In Dal-
las county jail with Sheriff Smoot
Schmld master of ceremonies,Ben
II. Fly, Justiceot the peacereading
the ceremony,and an accusedcon-
fidence man the groom's 'attend-
ant.

Jackson will end a 400-da-y sen-
tence for aggravated assault on
April 17. The bride and groom
uere acquainted In Virginia, but
lost track of each other until a
few weeks ago when Mrs. John--

j stone met wnue Mailing
I a son who was held in Jail.

Mrs. second'AcCUSed BtUlkcr
Seriously 111

NEW YORK (UP). Physicians
described as "serious" the illness
of Joseph W. Harriman, chair-
man, of the board ot the Harriman
National Bank and Trust Compa-
ny, who was arrested Tuesday for
alleged falsification of books of
the bank.

Harriman was charged.with fal-
sifications to an extent of more

Ela than $300,000. The total amount
Ruthor JURBimg involved 1.333.000,

according to officials of the U. S.
attorney's office, but only three
specifications, each amounting to
mora than 1100.000, were set out
In the formal charges filed.

The banker was 111 In bed at his
home when a U. S. marshal ar-
rested him. He was allowed to re
main under guard. Author-
ities say he will be arraigned In

Wllla Mae Norma " hU cndlUn

Hill,

Time."

is

Nora

Stella

mlts.

electing

jacitson

Is

there

Harriman, is a nephew of the
late E. H. Harriman, railroad fi
nancier. The bank of which he
was chairman failed to fol-

lowing the holiday and is in the
hands of a conservator appointed
by Secretary of the Treasury Wil-
liam H. Woodin.

t
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For Congress'

President Delays
ployincnt Plan; Message

Due Thursday
so did representatives of

Ward High pA" LT

of

could--1

Little
group

to:

announced

23,

67,

for action on a bill giving the ad
ministration power to launch
broad farm relief program design
ed to lift crop prices toward pre
war levels.

'owner shares,

Reduction of farm acreage and
production the central point ot
the plan worked out by Mr. Roose
velt, Secretary ot Agriculture Wal
lace and farm organization leaders.

The government would be em-
powered to lease farm lands and
retire tbm from production. As
the plan, funds would be
obtained by a processing tax,
which would be paid in the end by
consumers.

The administration also would
have wide powers invoke other
measuresto raise prices. The pres-
ent draft of the emergency bill
would grant authority to:

Lease agricultural land and
enter into contractual agreements
for the control ot agricultural

2. Take such action nnd make
such settlements as are
In order to acquire full legal title
to all cotton or other farm com
modities which the government

made loans advances,upon
such terms asmay seem fair and
Just, and to exchangesuch cotton
or other products with growers for
acreage reduction.

3. Regulate and supervise the
marketing and processing of agri-
cultural and competing products
in domesticand foreign commerce.

4. Levy such charges agricul-
tural products as seemsnecessary
to accomplish the purpose of the
act--

It was understoodthe bill directs
the secretary of agriculture to ap--
ply Its regulatory provisions

At ran nnrrti ?

possibly rice,
bacco and dairy products.

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL Al'PKALS

AUSTIN (UP). The following
proceedings were had Wednesday

the court of criminal appeals
here:

Affirmed Boyd Shannon from
Baylor; John G. Harris from Bow-
ie; C. IL Weaer from
N. B. Palmertree from Lamar; Al
bert Argon from Hardin; Ex Parte
Mrs. David Black from Wichita;
Tom Boyd from Taylor; J. B.
Swor from Rosa Lee
Hrown from Tarrant; TSula Wil
liams from Jefferson.

Reversed and remanded R. L.
Hancock from Tom Green; H.
Hardin from Coryell: Johnnie WII
Hams from Harris; J. O Hughltt
from Mills; Charlie Langford from
San Saba; John Martinez from
Jefferson.

Appeal dismissed Etta Black
from Lubbock.

Judgment reversed and prosecu-
tion ordered dismissed R. H.
Henry from Wichita.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled M. I Llghtfoot from
Schleicher; N, L. Speer from Tra-
vis.

State's motion for rehearing ov
erruled without written opinion
Carl Pearson from Bosque.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.
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Wett TtxasProducesTIk Oi
But HoldersOf StockReside

Elsewhere, Survey Discloses
Sr. W. M. W. Splawn FinishesReport On Investiga

tion Of PipelinesFor Homo Committee

West Texas produces, the oil- -
but the stockholders of thecom
panies which own it, live else
where. The Rockefeller family
still is dominant In the American
oil industry, although the oil em-
pire founded by JohnD. Rockefel-
ler was scattered by the anti-tru-

dceUioj! of the supreme court.
This was revealed In the reporr

filed by Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn
and experts in the investigation
of pipe lines by the house Inter-
state commerce committee. Dr
$plawn a former presidentof the
University of Texas and a former
member ot the Texas Railway
Commission. Holdings of the
Rockefeller family are scattered
through the largest oil companies.
Including a substantial Interest in
the Shell Union group, regarded as
an, offshoot of the giant British
Royal Dutch Shell company.

The percentage of voting power
held by Rockefeller Interests In
the larger oil companies was re-
ported as follows:

Standard of New Jersey. 1647
per cent: Standard Oil ot Indiana,
1181 per tent; Standard of Califor
nia. 1664 per cent; Socony-Vacuu- m

Corporation, 20-8- per cent; Ohio
Oil Company,2X90 per cent; Prai
rie Pipe Line Company, 14.72 per
cent; Atlantic Refining Company
711 per cent; South Penn Oil Com'
panv, 3252 per cent.

Big Interest tn Pipe Lines
The Rockefeller holdings are es-

pecially Impressive in pipe line
companies,through which oil
transported in every part of the
country. In .many of the major
pipe line companies the Rockefel
ler Interests are about
of the totaL ,

The Mellon family, the financial
heads of which are Ambassador
Andrew W. Mellon and R. B. Mel-
lon, firmly controls the big Gulf
Oil Corporation, which has a cap-
ital stock of 113 million dollars.
The Mellon family reported as
ownlntr March 10. 1932, 73 per cent

! Gulf OH Corporation and 55 per
cent of Union Gulf Corporation

The next largest stockholder was
the Fllnn family, Pittsburgh, hav
Ing 22,403 shares, as compared
!,310,8.T8 of the Mellon family. Ssa
ator David A. Reed is shown the

TT of 4,069 while George
Ulleni- - w Crawford of Pittsburgh owns

is

in
allotment

to

it
1.

necessary

on
has or

on

to
liaa fnw-- enri

in

F

la

is

is

of

to

10,101 shares.
John D. Rockefeller Is the larg

est single stockholder In Atlantic
Refining company, with 7J2 per
cent. Other large owners are J
W. Van Dke. Philadelphia, 33.000;
Whltncv family 30,C07, and North
ern Finance Company 49. ,00.

DuPont InterestsIn OH
The Whitney, Harkness and

Pratt families, ail powers In New
York finance, are heavy ttockhold
ers In many companies. The well
known DuPont industrialist family
is entered in the stockholders' list
of the Phillips Petroleum Com- -

pany.
The Rockefeller family h shown

to have 69,020 shares In the Shell
Unlcn Corporation.

J. Plerpont Morgan owns 5 000
shares in the Continental Oil Com
pany; T. W. and T. S. Lamont of
the Morgan Company owns 7,000
shares, while J. P. Morgan A Co.
has 7J000 shares. The largeit
stockholder is theNewmont Min
ing Corporation, having less than
5 per rent. JamesA. Chapmanot
Tulra owns 42,000 shares.

The Rockefeller family is hrav
ny interestea in me mnciair-frai--

rle (ConsolidatedOH) group, J. D
Rockefeller owns 253,603 shares;
Samuel Untermyer of New York
15,000 shares? Philip D. C. Ball.
St Louis, 12024; Mam McLean,
Beaumont, Texas,10,000; William
Wrigley. Chicago. 10.000; John W.
Hubbard. Pittsburgh. 9.000.

Interest In Prairie, Too
The Rockefeller family was

shown to have 361,903 shares In
the Prairie OH and Gas Company,
with Harkness, Bingham and Pratt
families of New York each having
from 31,700 to 44,000 shares.

Ohio Oil company'slargest stock-
holder Is the Rockefeller family.
with 935,126 shares. Second Is
M. L. Benedum, Pittsburgh. 102.-76- 9;

the Harkness family baa M,- -
372 shares. Mr. Benedum Is the

tie, and to sheep to--1 principal stockholder in the

Cherokee;

Jefferson:

I mouth Oil Co, which owns the Big
Lake oil field. He was one of the
organizers ot the Transcontinental
OH Company which brought In
with the Oil and Gas
Co, the Yates field In Pecos coun
ty. He traded Transcontinental
stock for thfs stock two years ago.

The DuPont family has 2.81 per
cent of the stock of Phillips Pe-
troleum, with a total of 161.95G
shares listed in the family of
Frank Phillips of New York, chief
onner.

The Pierce Petroleum Corpora-
tion, an lnestment company,owns
65,SJ4 shares in the Slnclalr-Pral-rl-e

group. Largest i ' il
stockholders are Sanij I

er, New York. 80 0c t
.ewifcohn New York I.

So Fagged Out, Drowsy-Sh- e

Could Hardly Work
"I seemed to be so weak. I

would feel so fagged out and
drowsy I could hardly do my
work," writes Mrs. Lela Adams,ot
GortTille, 111. "I was In this con-
dition for some time, till I felt
nervousand out ot sorts. A friend
told me to take Cardut I did, and
began to improve. I felt much
stronger and gained tn weight
Cardul seemed (o help me Jo every
way I have nothing but praise for
Cardut"

If lou are nervous, or
suffer every month, take Cardut, a

medicine used

SrUJVLXAj As your beaKb
POR WOMEN Improves, yw

wUl the
enthusiasm sf thousands of wesua
wasbale praised Cardut for the bene--
seta they hav ftlt alter taking K.

Cartel let settat sVwr storva kr.

HusbandSues
Fairbanks.Jr.

Out And Out Bailtnair He
Terms Action Brought

By Chemist

LOS ANGELES OT) A suit ask
ing damagesof (60,000 from Doug-
las Fairbanks Jr4 on grounds of
alienation of affections was filed
here by JorgenDietx, a chemist.
andbrought a reply from the actor
that he was being subjected to
"out and out blackmail."

The acUon alleged that between
February 13, 1931, and a year later.
Fairbanks "maliciously debauched"
Solvtlg Dietx, causing a separa-
tion between her and the plaintiff
and bringing upon him disgrace
and dishonor.

Another Charge,
A sum of $23,000 was asked on

this count and a similar amount
was sought on another charge that
during the same period Fairbanks
had stolen the affections of Sol-vel- g

Dietx.

Ply

A third allegation, on which
damagesof 310,000 was asked,
charged Dietx was subjected to
false Imprisonment December 17,
1932, when he was compelled to go
to the district attorney'a office,
where he was restrained from lib-

erty for two hours and later taken
to a hotel, where he was confined
four hours.
AUpon learning of the action,
Fairbanks said:

"It takes courage for a man In
my position to fight the various
types of cases that are brought
against him. I am now sorry that
I was moved by tear and pleas
during the Christmas holidays not
to prosecute this case as was re- -

ommnd'd by the authorities."
No More Explanation

Fairbanksdid not make a fur-

ther explanation of hia reference
to the incident during the
Christmas holidays." District At- -

torrey Burton Fltta, upon being
asked concerning Dietx' allegation
ct false Imprisonment, said his
Investigators had Interrogated the
plaintiff upon receiving a request
to examine him.

The court alleging false Impris
onment charged the action had
beentakento force DIetz to refrain
from making any claim against
the actor. The complaint added
that Fairbanks. Michael Levee,

C. Heller. New York, 12.400.
Pure Oil Company, known as a

Dawescomoanvwas found to have
widely scattered ownership. The II

Dawes family of Chicago, wiut n
100,233 sharesof S02.500. Is the lnrg-- ll

m Vw.u.u.uht.

4":

.j .

nocsteeiaitt i lettat trel, sW eettt--m

fcweed Ma f ta t1tj erta-trt-et

atcsnitaaeffiet.
Mtaa Crawford madea asMtaMBt

at the (am Una her huefcewid.
savinr. In part:

"There H nothing lor me t say
except that I have knows all
about this from the start." Levee
said that "Insofar as the suit Is
concernedthe Ueueawill be met In
due course."

t
Stale Inspector Of

Schools Finishes Work
In Hotcerd Districts

Work of Inspecting Howard
countv rural schoolshas been com
pleted by Miss "Woodfe Mae An-

derson and she will leave Thurs
day for Lamesa.

Total amount of ciatn aid each
school Is to get will be determined
by Miss Anderson's report to the
state department of education.

She she will Inspect lawson,
Martin, Andrews, Ector and Gaines
county schools.

Mickey Mouse
Notes

Chief Mickey Miles Carter has
the measles. JamesFrank John
son will substitute for him tomor
row. The staff withe Miles i
speedy recovery.

The club will present "Four In
Harmony" tor tomorrows' state
show. The program follows:

Quartet"An Echo In the Valley,
Cleo Lane, Mary June Reed; Fran-
ces Stamper and Mlnnl. Bell Wil
liamson; tap ince, Minnie Belle
Williamson; "Moon Bong" Frances
Stamper; song and dance, "Dinah"
by the quartet.

Those
touch"week,

ct,m.m1""
At thethere has

any complaint about in atten-
tion during he club ceremony-Hm--m

be up!

Elbow D. Club In
Study Of Wardrobes

members of theElbow Home
Demonstration Club met Thursday
afternoon sChoolhcuse for

program on "wardrobes."
Mrs. Ches. Anderson talked

'Adequate Closet Space"; Mrs.
Hill "Presentation of

Wardrobe";
on Inventory." The
ing closed round dis
cussion foundation ;ms,

The neat meeting will be held
at the home o" B. Cauble
The members will Jig

BATTERY AND
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor
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REX BEACH
With ERIC LINDEN
HELEN MacKELLAR
JEAN ARTHUR
"Skeeti" Gallagher

HomemadeQuilts
And Rugs To Be On

Exhibit Next Week
Tha membersof the Federa

tion will sponsora homemadequilt
and rug March 25,
in the Currie next to

store.
All women In Howard county

who home-mad- e

quilts rugs are asked to bring
them In Friday Saturday for

m,i. tii.. T.M.iin. w ,.. 'display. bringing them in
a birthday this .'be MlcelV '"".P1 hi with
j , . . .Mrs. at Mrs. Bern--

wish ner many returns i i ",. ,i. Fisher, or at J. - W. Fishers'
Eckhaus

Have the Mice hasof ."'l"111 ""
: noon hourbeen long time

been
t

we must growing

H.

The

at fie
a

on

Ross on the
Mrs. Jack McKinnon

"Taking meet
with a table

on pat

Mrs. L
work on a

BODY

Co.
A

MM.

A
hap--

fleer

bat

fort

Gooar

by

City

Saturday
building

Wackcr's

have attractive
or

o

nappy
ard's

since

show

Istorc. Mrs. Is chairman
noticedthat it will

serve chile, pie and coffee for a'
small charge.

The quilts be Judged fur general
attrac' cness and stitching by
competentjudges. The rugs will be
Judged by the standards set by
th' Federate Clubs. The four win-
ning rugs will then go to Midland
for the rug contest tobe held there
during tho federation district con-
tention this spring.

State Ranger John R V'llUame
his returned from Fort Worth.
where he wassentby ranger head
quarters.

saw puzzle quilt
making for sale.

S
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DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
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picturef J
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HERE'S ONE TH'AT

guarantees evrroyni!
Certainly it's the treat

hit, laugh for laugh,

thrill for I Rushed

to the screen' the

Broadway stageI

LEE

TRACY
KNITA
HUME

l"""

DO

UNA

MEKKEl
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CLEAR
ALL

WIRES
HISTORY CLASS TONIO'T
Dr. W. C Holden of Texas Tech

will be here tonight and conduct
his class In "History of the Great
Plains."

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lat-c

GeneralPracUce la AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

rhone 601

Why did you buy this

NEWSPAPER?
SUPPOSING that, beginning: tomorrow, all the news-
papersare discontinued. What a furore the public
would make. "News! News! We musthavenewsor we
will be no betteroff thanthe ancients." All right, sup-
posewe give them newsbut cut out theadvertisements.

Thenyou would discoverthat politics, the doingsof
society, notices of fires, accidents,deaths, scandals,
snorts, theactivitiesof the police and criminals add lit-
tle or nothing to the real comfort andhappinessof this,
greatage in the world's history.

Advertisingis the NEWS of all the looms, of all tile
furnaces,of all the laboratories,of all the shops, of all
thestores,of all the world, andall working for you. i "

V

Becauseof advertising, luxuries and necessities
that costa king's ransom areyours at little prices.
'Advertising pits merchantagainst merchant, artisan
againstartisan,produceragainst producer, for youtf
benefit,forcing out thebest thereis in everythingand
telling the world aboutit

4

Read advertising. Keep abreast of today. Adver-
tising furnishesyou with facts and opportunities that
otherwise you would neverknow.
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NEWS OF Ttf DAY PICTURES
BIG SHOTS At WORK IN ATHLETICS' SPRING CAMP,
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.J?fh! J?,i.p,f.tUrM dJrCt !t?m.th Philadelphia Athletics tprlng training camp at Fort
"... M.!? !" '. team's horn, run artist, resting on th. sidelines Twa nltehl.Tony

n V a1.u'. i 'iipromw .B le"-,nde- " veteran George Earn.haw rlBht), are shown warm-PhM-

"" V " B?m betW"n thre0ulr " ynnlflint: (Associated Press

fANKEE ROOKIES 'ANQYETERANS AT FLORIDA CAMP
o

fi(
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Although their star Babe Ruth, Is still In disagreementwith the front office over his salary,
the New York Yankeesare hard at work on their training chores a St. Petersburg, ria. The Babe Is
working out with the team and Is shown at left shaking handawith Manager Joe McCarthy. Two hard
clouting veterans,BUI Dickey (left), catcher,and Tony Lazzerl, second baseman,are shown at right

bove Is string of rooklo pitchers.Two of themwill get Jobs. Left to right: Peter Jablonow-Marvi- n

Duke. Don Brennan. James de Shona and Russell Atta, (AssociatedPressPhotos)

HELP PUSH BEER BILL TO QUICK VOTE IN HOUSE
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means B5' Ulnl ,nt,..n
democrats

bl."' ,t.h hou" of "Pfewntatlves hastily organized Its ways
membership. Left to right: McCllntle of Oklahoma.Ilenbergtr of Boehne of Indiana and West of Ohio. (Associated Press Photo)

SEARCH TENNESSEETORNADO WRECKAGE FOR VICTIMS
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FASHION REVIVES MAUVE DECADE

A TaM"yHmPlBjWT-aaaaararf- Zr W
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t I - II

performer,

a promising
Van

Nebraska,
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b.iown at tne right is a map mai.e a..u worn in i j , , .3.
The other Is Its 1S33 lineal descendant.The modern Interpretation, In
the beige tone of the original. Is an adaptation consistent with the
mauve decade trend of fashion. (Associated Press Photo)

TAKES OATH FROM HOSPITAL BED
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Rep. John T, Buckbee, Illinois republican,who has been III In a
Wasnlngton hospital since before the special session of congress, is
shown taking his oath for the new session from Speaker Henry T.
Ralney. (AssociatedPress Photo)

TORNADO WHIPS SOUTHERN STATES

The cities shown on thfa man were amonath mast urlnmiu Jin.
agefll by tornado which whipped Its way from aaatsrn Missouri andIj Raacue workers are shown searching the wreckage of demolishedrhh In East Nashville, Tenn,l HtklM the dead and Injured left by a tornado which swept through Tennessee.(Associated Prsss Phots) Arkansas Into the Cumberland area of eastern Tennessee.Nearly 40

II
y
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PHILLIES' BAND OF CATCHERS
Mayor

- - vw , 4 JBaaaaaCM aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV;::aaaaSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai1
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. I x 1S ffSu. aLaaW aLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf 9
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I? C 1
Not much chance of a ball getting through thla array of backttopt.

The catching ttajf of the Philadelphia national! bunched up for apicture at their Winter Haven, Fla, training camp. Left to right:
McCurdy, Davis; Taylor and Todd. Press Photo) )

ConfessesCostly Fire

Maurice C. Marshall, 21above),
who said' he was a former Cham
palgn, III., football player, told
Kansas City police he started a
blaze which caused $500,000 dam-
ageto a KansasCity grain elevator
In February, 1932, and resultedIn
the death of two and Injuries to
ten. (AssociatedPress Photo)

,?

Montana'sGovernor
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Frank H. Cooney (above) has
moved from the lieutenant-gover-

TURK

Chicago'sNew

aLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

(As:oclatcd

Frank J. Corr, a democratio
waa named mayor pro tern

Jf Chicago by the city council ts
terve until a special election at
which a successorto the late Anton
J. Cermak will be chosen. (Awe-clitt-ii

Press Photo)

Doflar 'Dictator'

1ship to the governor'schair In Mon.
tana as a result of the rtilnn.itlnn Fred I, Kent. New York tnvstt.
of Gov. John E. Erlckson to banker, was named by the
come united states senator, sue-- "r.u reserve nanx a "dletatar"
ceedlngthe late Thomas J. Walsh.'' foreign exchangeto regulate f.(Associated Press Photo) ura transactionsand restrain spec

ulation In the dollar. (Associated
Press Photo) -
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j TODAY and TOMORROW
"By WALTER LEPPMANN"

Tho So

The events of the put ten dayi
may be compared with the sec-
ond battle of the Marne In the
summer of 1918. The Invading

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OP

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
ChoseTO

Phone 790

r

cond Marne

108 Nolan

Ground You

TL.

forces had delivered their most
terrible blow. The defenders had
been driven back, their lines had
been broken, demoralization waa
iprcadlna, and a rout was threat
ened. Then suddenlyunder
command,and with the support of
rreah troops, tne offensive waa
halted, the lines were reformed,

was restored, and the
found themselvesIn a posi

tion to begin a counter-offensiv-

But they had not yet begun It
That la the point at which we

have now arrived, and the analogy
should suggestto us that what we
have won Is not the war, but a
great battle, and that a severe
campaign of many battles along
the whole front has still to be

CLARE'S
GROCERY & MARKET

E.

A Few Of Our Many Specials

Clare's Supreme

COFFEE sr 25c
VhiIo Wait

unified

morale

4 0z.0'CedarPolish30c

10'CedarMop 75c
Regular Value $1.05

Peaches

Tomatoe:

No. 22
Fancy Table
Heavy Syrup

2

Dozen
Fresh

Country

-- rn

119 Second

No.
Can

BOTH'
FOR

59c

14c

7c

Butter 12k
Eggs 8c
Bacon& 12lc
Honey 12k

It Will PayYou To Make Us A Visit

II'

"f"l

THU BK3 SWUNG, TKXAS, DAILY BBBRALD, mttJAT BVWHHG, MAJtC IT, MM

carried through.

The great achievement of the
past ten days has beenthe revival
of the people'sconfidenceIn them
selves and la their Institutions.
Tney believe that they have a
leader whom, they can follow. They
believe they have a government
which can act. They believe again
that with human Intelligence, a re-
solute will, and a naUonal disci-
pline the measures that have to
be taken can be devised and exe
cuted. They believe that there la
no specialInterestof any kind that
can resist or obstruct.

This change of spirit Is of Incal
culable Importance. Only In this
spirit can the country hope to
move rapidly and steadily onward
to the decisive solution of the pro
blems of the depression. For the
measuresthus far taken, the bank'
ing bill, the economybill, and the
beer revenue bill are only the b
ginning of what has to be done.

The deflationary forces which
have been In operation since 929
became Jhen
the banks were closed. With the
currency and gold that had been
drawn out of the banks being
hoarded, and with bank deposits
Immobilized, the effective pur-
chasing power of the country was
tremendously reduced. The first
task was to restore some part at
least of this Immobilized purchas
ing power.

There are threesteps In that
The first' waa to nro..t. ..i . -" cuuugu currency to carry on

the businessof the country at Uie
low level of activity to which It
naa sunic, to prevent It from shut
ting doown entirely. This Is by
way of being done through the re
opening or tne banks.

But it has to be reorganized that
this reopening :s only partial.
There will be banks that do not
open at all for the present. In
addl.loi the bank-- that do reonen
though they are able to pay off
their depositors, are not In a posi
tion to perform adequately the

other great function of banking.
which Is the lending of funds to
finance economic enterprise. Be
causethe banks had to pay out en-
ormous sums to depositors, the
bonks themselveshave had to go
heavily into debt; because they
have to remain as liquid as possible
to be ready to meet their denosl--
tors' demands, the pressure to re-
strict credit is likely to be very
;uusiucraDie.

The second step in the restore.
tlon, then, lsrto get thetbanksout'
or aeDt so that they may be able
to lend. This Is the m.Jn reason
for calling upon the hoarders to
redeposlt their gold. As gold Is
put back In the banks It enables
the banks themselves to get out
of debt, then to replenish their
reserves,and then to begin lending
gain. It is not enough, therefore,
that the EOld hoarders should be
appealedtoand threatened. It U
equally necessary that the cur-

rency hoarders should be appealed
to, and, If necessary, threatened.
F6r a man who is hoardlntr a thou
sand dollar Federal Rcscrvo note
la really hoardlrgfour hundred do-
llars In gold, since forty per cent of
a Federal Reserve note is cover-
ed by gold. Morallv lie la In no
belter 'position than the gold
hoarder. The situation should h
explained to the currenev hmnW.
no snouiu te made to realize that1
rcueposltcd m6nev is safe. nni
then if ho doesnot respond, meas-
ures of a more stringent character
should be considered.

This brings us to the third sttn.
Since It la necessary not onlv to
protect the depositor but to bring
about a resumption of investment

JCKfl
SammmAJjZSiSm

--. . .WHITE KING sucjggntf
penetratethe tiny rnesnesof
washablematerials dissolving
out harmful hiddendirt with-
out fading colors or affecting
the fabric in anyway.

...WHITE KING is the simple,
economicalway to make
clothesand householdlinens
last twice as long.. .it rinse3out
completely...doesnot require
hot water, bleach or bluing.

Try White King today. . , com-
pare it i..you'll never want to
change.

WHITE UNO SOAP COMPANY
Xx AgU CthlwaU '

,Hmm Mad B yauf FREE BookUt.--3)

WATS Of WASHING IASIIR
KTTU AND 111 ONI HA1J TXI TIME.

AU.ui

m4 t MSll fedMSM. t la UMt--1

sary hot only to Mstir the hoard-
ers but the banks and private In
vestors that the Integrity of the
dollar Is to be maintained. For
nobody will lend who thinkshe will
be paid back In worthl s currency.
This means that the government
will not put Itself In a position
where Its own expendituresare out
of control and an uncontrolled in
flation must result. The decisive
action on this point hasbeentaken
m the Economy BUI, which pro-
vides the most perfect assurance
the Administration could possibly
offer that it proposes to keep the
situation in hand.

Having got this far, where ari
we? Well, measures have been
taken which may be regarded as
making thebanking system good to
the degree In which It operatesat
all. The reasonsfor hoarding have
been removed. The basic element
of confidence In the currency has
been provided. All of this may be
regarded as the absolu'ly essen
tial defense against comple- rout.

From this position, as It Is con'
solldated, the counter-offensiv- e has
to be undertaken. A prime ele
ment In that counter-offensiv- e Is,
of course, the spirit of confidence
Itself and the conviction thatmeas
ures wUl resolutely be pursuedde
signed to stimulate Investment, in
crease purchasing power, and thus
to raise prices and restore values,
Those who are saying that the
measures thus far taken do not
themselvespromise a movementto
offset the deflation from w Ich we
are suffering are, of course, quite
right. But It is Impossible t be
lieve that the Administration, co.
fronted with the consequencesof
the suner-deflatlo- having achiev
ed such astounding political suc
cess thus far, will not pause and
let tho deflationary forces run their
course. With the power and pres
tige It possesses,with the buoy
ancy of spirit It has aroused,and
with the flexibility of meansat Its
command, the Admi stratloa can fallen.

....
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Sports
Parade

By HENJtr McUMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) One mil
lion bucks.

Fifty cents an hour.
A thousand a homer.
Nothing.
Thesewere a few of the answers

to a question how much should
Babe Ituth ret this year?. In a
poll conductedamongthe 3,000 Job--
leas residents or Gold Dust Lodge
by the Salvation Army. When atl
the ballots were In and an aver
age struck, It was found that the
gentlemen of Gold Dust Lodge,
whose present income Is $00,00000,
believed that the Tankee alugger
ahould receive $18,99909 for his
1933 services. This Is just $1,000

less than Colonel Jake Ituppert's
offer.

In addition to the 1,087 voters
whose estimates were Included In
the average,18, were of the opin
ion that was entitled to "all
he can get." Two Gold Dusters
answeredwith "give him $3,000 a
year. That's all a man who never
has done a useful day's work 4n
his life Is worth."

Another chap Probably an old
Red Box pitcher wrote "give him
nothing and put him In jail." A
fellow who signed his slip "Just a
fan for all sports In all fields of
life" was of the opinion that Babe
ahould get $100,000,000, despite
"Ana rew tjarnegies warning uiai
no man is worth more than $100,000
a vear."

One Gold Duster saw nuui

hardly fall to proceeddeliberately
with measures to counts, ict the
extremes of deflation i id to aim
at a stabilization of prices at a lev
el which Is higher than the de
structive level to which they have

il.V
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Prices

Crisco

CakeFlour

Mince

OLIVES

3.1b.
Can

Swansdown
G. Medal

Per
Pkg.

Stuffed
10 oz. jar
Peaches
Apricots.

Med. Size
Per Doz.

Size
Per Doz.

Per Doz.
Del.

Nice Firm
2

57c

21c

25c'
37c

Green

PRODUCE
Celery g,T. 9c

Lemons 15c

Bananas .?r.
Orang

Apples

Lettuce

Large

Fancy

Heads,

S. Spuds
A line Fruits and

at tho lowest Be sure
and visit our fruit and dept

for

Gelatin

Phone

Ruth

14c

23c
17c

complete Vegeta-
bles possible.

vegetable

Cliase & Sanborn
DATED

2iU

9c

9c

9c

COFFEE

CHATUt MtWKT

Fish.

t' l.-i v AM Waft.

year, and the went etti aSftola

"If Ruth's pay is cut," he wrote.
''the money wll go to Colonel Rup--
pert, and what floes Colonel xup-pe- rt

with money He's al-
ready got millions, and In addition
hasa brewery where he can sit nil
da yand drink beer If ha wants to.
I've got no sympathy a man
In that position."

Another one of the questions In
the poll was, "In view of the fact
baseball owners have cut players'
salaries, do you believe they should
also cut admissionprices?"

The greatmajority of the voters
favored a cut In prices, with sug
gested slashes ranging from 15 to
3 per cent. One fellow, who gave
his former occupation as a piano
tuner, said that23 cents ahould be
the top price during hard Umes.

35 Known DeadIn
TennesseeTornado

NASHVILLE UPh-Kno- dead
In a tornado that swept Tennessee
Tuesday night numbered 33 as re
ports from Isolated communities
accumulated Thursday.

More than 400 were Injured.
Propertydamagewaa estimated In
the millions of dollars.

The weather bureau here esti-
mated velocity of the wind at sixty
to 100 miles per hour.

Cumberland university and Lin
coln Memorial university were
among sufferers destructive
winds.

DELCO
BATTERIES

Standard Electrical rarts
And Service
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SERVICE STATIONS

2nd t Scurry Mi. 01

Spuds

BEEP ROAST
......

PORK

lbs.

lb.
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Women of St Paul's
church hold 'jitney' chin lunch

7c
8c

TiT...:

VEAL LOAF K 7C
STEW fber

PORK
Sliced Bacon 15 c

Fully
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HAM
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Salad

Day.

Saturday Only

Laundry
Toilet
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STEW MEAT lb
BEEP ROAST lb.

Dozen .,.,..
GRAPE 7

Butter
COFFEE

Gold Dost

2

Country

Pack
Regular 37c
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No. 1 Can Delight, Pure

L
Of Fresh
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STEAK .

CHOPS . .

10 17c
Lard - 46c
Oats 22c
Market Specials

Per
lb. .
Per

.,
Per
lb. .

will

12c
PORKROAST 10c

or Chili .""""MEAT. . 4C
SAUSAGE . XZZ". 13c

Break. fber

STEAK Vl'Ei"' 25c
BUTTER Creamery ?'.....'.... 19c
HENS,' Dressedfb" - J5C
PICNIC HAMS . .' J3C
WHIPPING CREAM
BOILED oflc
IIOBIE 1HADE Chicken SaladMJnced'
Spread PJraentaCheeseSpread

Foods Every Home Made Pie-s-

SugarH 46c
SoapII 25c
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Caublo's Baby Junk
Per u.M6c
Per . . .

ORANGES 2 . . .,., ..25c
FRUIT for ..:;.. .25c
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Vacuum
lb.

SoundsGood
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Pint
Jar .

No. 2
2 for

Size . . .

2 can
.3 for ....

25c
25

Heart's

Preserves 25c
Plenty Vegetables
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Potato
Coolted

fsparagusTips&c.5c
Turnip GreensSn 10c

EL FOOD

Cherries

Oxydol

Bl'kberries

;..12c

Ist'--

26c

25c

19c

25c

ilXtraCt . . .l'o oz Dr. PriceZZC

Coffee steci cut.. 72c
Salt Son...., 4c
Palmolive Beads 5c

lllC
Catsup

Large

2 lb. box
Fancy . . .

2 largo
Kuner's

Can

'No.

13c

25c

Pineapple .ct2 13c

Beans BSLuty25c

Meal.'.. S-- 14c

CamaySoapBar 5c

Kp 25c Baking
. Powder , , .

Peaches .

Sani-Flus-h .

Salmon

JAM.

.

No. 1
Monarch

Per
Can . , , .

2 Cans
.Pink

4 lb. jar Pure
Gold Bar ....

HODGES' BIG STORE
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21c
15c

45c
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Specials

nSfToasties8 25c
Pickks Qt, Sour

Dill... 15c
Mazola Oil Can 15c
YVm. ,No.lCan .So

No. 2, 2 for. ,15c

RAISINS
2 1b. x10lb.Fkr. .JL&CPkr. 23c
No. 3 Standard
Tomatoes ?0P 20c

COFFEE
1,1b. Lady Alice

Guaranteed .... 18c

Maxwell House 26c
3 lbs.
.Maxwell Home 75c

1 lb?
Folgcr's 31c

2
Folger'a . ... 59c

. f .
l.Ib.,,,
cllllia t.tiv.. 22c

Camels
Chesterfield 10cLucky Strike
Old Gold I'LUS TAX

I

No. 2 Standard
Spinach J 25c

x Welch Grape Juice
CTiot O

ft "Tlloltla . ISr
a

Jmt ID.Bottle t IOC
J41

rt.tn.4 .-- -
uome tui,

KcHojrc's whole Wheat
Flakes P3kgs. 25c
Bisquick ;?,;;;; 29c

2

CORN c2ans. 25c
T7VAT Apricots 10 lbs.
laV-r- reaches 10 lbs.

Shortening: 43c
Strawberry Cherry

Preserves 35c
Bitter Pure Tomato
CATSUP 10c
No. 1 Tall
Salmon ?or 25c
Washing Compound
BORAX kp, 5c
Fresh Country

Eggs Doz...
3 25c

renin Sauce . 27c
H

Mints Assorted
Flavors, Pkg. lc

Lemons Large
Dozen 19c

nig Four Soap

Flakes Pkg.
lb. 25c

Choice Beef 6cRibs, lb. -

Sugar Cured
Bacon lb. . 10c
Matches e

Boxes 23c
Kilter's 14 ox.

Juice 8c 3
Cans 15c

Crystal Wedding

OATS Size...
Large 16c

Big
Ben Soap 8

Bars 25c
Gallon Peaches

Apricots 38c

All Kinds Meat

DressedHens & Fryers

? Fresh Fish & Oysters

Linck's
FOOD STORES

1M Scurry b Grerr

Two RacketsUnfernme Prices
PresidentOf PetroleumInstitute
DeclaresIn Speech Legislators

Ames Flays 'Hot Oil Aim! Tax
Urges Strict Production Control

AUSTIN (JP)-- Cv B. Ames of Ok.
lahoma City and New York, presi
dent of American Petroleum
Institute, aald In a speechto Texas
legislators Thursday night that
present low prices oil had re-
sulted from the existence of two
oil "rackets."

Ames the malor purchasers
powerless to raise prices

In the face of the "hot oil racket"
and the "gasoline tsx evasion
racket"

The A. P. 2. president
spokesman for a group of execu
tives of major purchasing compan-
ies. The group appeared at the

of the house of repre-senatlv-

which is considering a
number of oil bills.

Other members of group
were J. EdgarPew of Philadelphia,
president of the Sun OH Company:
R. C. Holmes of Mew York,
ident of Texas Corporation; r.
J. Moran of New York, president
of the Continental; Harry P. Sin-
clair of Tulsa and New York,
chairman of the Consolidated Oil
corporation; Ben H. Stephens ot
Dallas, vice president ot the Mag.
nolla; A. J. Byles of New York,
president ot Tidewater Associated;
E. O. Seubert of Chicago, presi
dent of Stanollnd; R. O. A. Van
De Woude.of St. Louis, president
ot the Shell; William N. Davis ot
Dartlesvllle, vice president of Phil-
lips; W. M. Irish of Philadelphia,

president of tho Atlantic;
James Anderson of Houston, vice
president of the Humble, H. R.
Straight of Bartlcsvlllc, vice pres
ident of Empire.

Might Grow worse
Ames warned that unlessproduc

tion of excessiveoil and gasoline
tax evasion stopped byade
quate and strict enforcement,
conditions in the oil Industry might
grow worse.'

"The states ot Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas and California have 85 per
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Preserves'
SYRUP ...."

Light
Crust

Meal

Tomatoes

Sour Pickles
Tomato

ClOLD DUST Washing:OR BORAX

Salmon
lush

Vienna Sausage

THBBiq BPBWP, TKKJkA, HBULLO, WURkT JatVPSlWO, MARCH117, lftt
Ofl

To
baseline Evasion'

Games,

Cream
CORN

cent of the American production,
and they and they alona have the
power to cure the trouble of the
oil buslneia at their aource pro
duction." Ames aald,

ITa suggestedthat as the biggest
ot atate Texaa had, the ;imt kind
of an opportunity to lead In the
correction of Ills of the oil Indus
try as President Roosevelt had
done in banking. 'SyLt&i

As requisites for1 efrectlvMMro- -
ductlon control, Ames named ade-
quate laws and penalties for viola-
tions, valid orders for

by regulatory bodies, and vig
ilant watch to see that they are
enforced and violators ate punish
ed.

Gross Production Tax
The house revenue and taxation

committee passage
ot a bill to change ttie basis of the
gross production tax on crude pe
troleum. The present tax Is 2 per
cent ot the value at the well. The
bill would levy a flat tax of 2 cents
a barrel, collectible from the pur
chaser of the crudeoil, regardless
of Its value.

It was estimated thechange to a
flat per barrel basiswould increase
revenues from this source by ap-
proximately $2,000,000 over receipts
of last year.

The housekilled a bill to estab
lish a state board to license
architects.

A bill to grant relief to West
Texas owners of oil
land was passedby the house. The
bill would provide tho method of
paying to the stateschool fund the
bonus and rentals held to be due
the fund by the stato supreme
court. The court ruled the school
fund should receive one-ha- lf the
bonusand rentals from oil and gas
development.

' Installment Payment
Land owners would be allowed

20 years In which to pay the In
debtedness,but would be charged
4 per cent interest. Tho bill would
apply only to landowners under
the stateand not to oil companies
that had leased theproperty from
the land owners.

The housepassed a bill placing
a penalty of from $10 to $200 n
the law which prohibits the em
ployment ot women for more than
nine hours dally or M hours a
week. The penalty provisions had
been struck out by the court of
criminal appeals.

Automobile Finance
CompaniesNot Hit

By Order Of
AUSTIN 4JF JamesShaw, state

bonking said a mo
ratorium issuedDy mm on Marcn
13 on all financial ex
cept banks, "in no wise was In
tended to cover automobllo finance
companies."

Shaw said the moratorium, to
extend until April 12, was "Issued
for the purpose of protecting such

as are authorized to
issue their own bonds or deben-
tures, such bonds and debentures
being securedby assets placed in
trust"

10 lbs. 15cNo. 1

fTL 34c
SSJRibbon

East
Cone 59c

6 lbs .19c

12 lbs 31c

10c
No. 2 Can
Standard
No. 2 Can "15c
2 for

lib. 33c

2 lbs. .65c

3SdtQtImy 18c
Heinz or Beechnut 25c3 Tall cans

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

SPUDS

Flour

Coffee

ibs.

Foiger's

Powder ?0rP1!f8'... 5c
Juice

EGGS
Sanif

Scot Tissue

DAILY.

administra-
tion

recommended

state-patente-d

Shaw

commissioner,

Institutions,

corporations

3 Dozen 25cFresh Yard

Can
Toll 9c
gl 19c

'

3
Cans 20c

For
3 23c

Full Variety Fruits And Vegetables
Exclusive Agents, Battle Creek Health Foods

HFivmrw

tofl StateGtrwiwi
SummonedBy Icket

'WA8HINCTON W Secretary
Ickes has lamed a call to gover
nors of oil producing states to
meet In Washington March 37 to
consider regulation of overproduc
tion ot petroleum products.

The governors of Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas andCalifornia, four
of the principal oil producing
states, already save agreed to be
present or to send representatives
to the conferencehere.

The aim ot the meeting wlU be
the curtailment of oil production
so as to. benefit all concerned.

a

14,000 Telegrams Sent
- To PresidentRoosevelt

WASHINGTON UP) A new
White House record: Twelvo days
In office and President Roosevelt
has received14,000 telegrams prals-lplr- ed

Ing his actions.
And heres a record too: 1,500

telegrams were said there today
to have supported his veteran's
and federal pay cut economy pro
gram, while only 39 disapproved.

Tho peak,of this business was
reached after the.president's ad-
dress explaining In simple terms
what the banking situation was
and why.

SantaFe,J. M. Chief
Of Police Succumbs

To Gunshot Wounds
SANTA FBI N. M. UP) Chief

of Police Apolonlo Pino, 53, died
from bullet wounds suffered in a
fight Sundaywith PolicemanR. E.
Burma. Burrus today was charg
ed with first degree murder.

Burrus has been held at tho
state penitentiary for safe kcep-tP- K

since Sunday when a threat
ening crowd gathered at the coun
ty Jail.

a

Furtive From
TxasLeapsTo

DeathFrom Ship
NEW ORLEANS (UP) A spec

tacularleap from the United States
Fruit Company Steamship Tur--
rlalba near the mouth of the
Mississippi River, ended In death
Thursday for Henry J. Toussatnt,
fugitive from the Texas penitent!
nry, whero he was serving a life
sentence for killing his father.

He leaped, suitcase In hand, ap-
parently Intending to flee into the
lower Louisiana swamps.A search--

ling party found his body In the riv
er shortly before noon, near Ponte
A La Hache.

Although he boarded the ship
voluntarily at Tela, Honduras, ship
officers raid Toussalnt showed
signs of uneasinessas the vessel
nearcd port. Ho was traveling as
a regular passenger,unescorted. It
was believed he may have thought
tho ship would stop at Havana,
where he could escapeagain.

Two weeks ago he was deported
from Panama, where he had been
making his home after, escaping
from the Texas' prison in 1928.
When tho boat .stoppedat Tela, he
walked eshore and remained hid
den until the boat had sailed. It
was thought then ho had fled into
the mountainous Juneleaof Interior

hiionauras.
Two New Orleans detectives met

the Turrlalba when it docked at
quarantine to arrest Toussalnt, a
rormer Harvard student and for-
merly engaged In engineering
work In Panama, Superintendent
of Police George Reyer said he
had & request from Texas authori-
ties to hold Toussalnt for them.

4th &

Quart Size

25?
Spinach
Fresh
Per lb. ...

CELERY
Nice
Bunch

String:
Beans
Per lb

Tomatoes
Fresh, Per lb.
They Are Nice

Wo Reserve
To Limit Quantities

Worrell's
Prido

Calf

1H). Box Try Our
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RailroadTo
Abolish

SurchargeDklrifeiitioH For
Weaker Carriers

Abandoned At

NEW YORK Wl'-T- ha railroads ing
have decided to abolish the pool
ing plan under which freight sur-
charges have been collected and
distributed for the benefit of
weaker carriers, it was learned
after a meeting of the Eastern
railway president's conference.

In a decision March13 the Inter
state commerce commission ruled
the railroads be allowed to contin
ue collecting the presentemergen
cy freljcht rate by extending the
date of their application to Sept
80. 1933. The were to have ex--

March 31.
Lendtnr Proceeds

At tho sametime the commis
sion recommended the carriers
continue to lend the surcharge pro
ceeds to meet railroad Interest
charges. But the railroads' have
found It Impossible, to accept this
suggestion and It Is believed the
railroad credit corporation, the
distribution machine through
which the surcharges have been
allocated,will be abolished as soon
as feasible,-- It was learned.

Alfred P. Thorn, general counsel
of the Association of Railway JCx--

ecutlves,already has advised the
commission of the railways' atti
tude, It was reported.

The original decision of the com
mission authorized surcharges to
take effect January2. 1932. but
ordered the railroads to pool such

Icharges for the aid of the weaker
carriers. Approximately 60,wx.- -
000 was collectedunderthe pooling
plan of lost year.

Kitchen At City
Welfare Building

For Kiddies Only

Misapprehension of the purpose
for which a kitchen has been
equippednt city welfare headquar-
ters in the old city hall building by
Mrs. F.tC. Scott welfare worker,
has been noted, Bhe said Thursday.

The kltcen was put Into use not
for the purpose of conducting a
"bread line" or "public soup kitch-
en' but to care for children who
are under-nourishe- ssid Mrs.
Scott.

Records are kept on all children
fed "there. Including their physical
condition and other pertinent data.
The plan was adopted by Mrs.
Scott she sold, to protect a num--
be of small children whose health
was threatened becausethey could
not or did not receive sufficient
food at home, she declared. The
plan is meeting with good success,
she added.

j

Nationally-Know-n

OrchestraTo Play
At SettlesHotel

Through the affiliation with Mu
sto Corporation of America, the
Settles Hotel has securedthe cele-
brated Joe Candullo and His 13--
plece dance orchestrato play for
a dance"jiext Tuesday evening, be
ginning at lO.p. m., and continuing
through to 2 a. m., Paige Benbow,
manager of the hotel, announced
Thursday. "Big Spring dancers
will be afforded another opportun-
ity to hear one of the best dance
bands in the country next Tues--

Idav evening." said Mr. Benbow.

Gregg

Light House

Washing

Powder

5c

10c

10c
The Right

HENS

Lemon

Pool

9c

Bacon

10 oz.
Pkgs.

ShelledHahes
PECANS

lb.
i 25.

No. 2 Con

CORN

for
s 25

No. 2 Can

SPINACH
3
for 25

No. 2 Can Milk
Tomatoes Any

3 2
for 20c Qtfl

3
Dozen

Liver Fresh
lb.

Per lb.

Xew Much

EGGS

Sliced

Angeji Pie
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Crty Of Wheelmr,
W. V., Is Flooded

WHEELING-- , W. Va, UP)
Wheeling was flooded Thursday
with the Ohio river standing at 42
feet.

Boats were used as
tion for nearly a quarter ot the
city. Street car service was to
suspendedexcept In one district

least one thousand homes were
under water and water was creep

Into the central part of the be
city.

Personally
Speaking

Rev. W. D. Hall Is visiting the
Assembly of God churches si
presbyter in Lubbock, Levelland
and Morton. He will return Sat
urday.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
has returned from Fort Worth,
where he went to testify before
the federal grand jury.

Two bus loads of Elbow school
children attended the Thursday
morning service of the revival con-
ducted by Dr. GeorgeW. Truett

Miss Woodie Mao Anderson,
state rural school Inspector, plans
to leave Friday for Lameaa where
she wilt be located for the next
two weeks.

Bruce Malcolm, West Texas rep
resentativeof the Ford Motor com
pany, accompanied byR. L. Da--
vies, district manager of Dallas,
spent Thursday In Big Spring.

a

Prcsitlcnt Sends More
AppointmentsTo Senate

WASHINGTON (UP) President
Roosevelt sent to the senate for
confirmation the following nomina-
tions:

To be Assistant Secretary of the
Navy: Henry Latrobe Roosevelt
of New York.

To be surgeon general and chief
of the bureau of medicine and sur-
gery, medical director Perceval S.
Rosslter.

To be chief constructor. Rear
Admiral Emory S. Land, a reap-
pointment.

a

Williams
Drilled To 2,250

The oil test being drilled a short
distance southeast of Coahoma,
and northwest of the Denman-Dodg- e

pool, by Southern OH Cor
poration of America on the Mrs.
Williams land, had drilled to 2,250
leet Thursday, according to re-
ports reachinghere.

Interest In the test has Increas
ed considerably In the past few
days, due to logging of formations
much higher than In nearby wells.

1

Hugh Dubberly, district clerk,
celebrated his birthday Thursday
when the "courthouse gang" gath-
ered In his office and helped him
consume anangel food cqke pres-
ented him by Mrs. F. M. Purser.

DR. GREEN, Easy DenUst
Teeth Cleaned$1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth J7.S0 Up

Extractions FREE With Best
Plates

Fillings 60 cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Bank Bldr.
Work Guaranteed

KELLOGG'S
Whole
Wheat

Phone22G Flakes

ForO

Catsup
14 oz. Bottle

2 For

lie IS?
With Other

Purchase

lib.
With Trial
Can FREE

31c

3 lbs.
With lb.

FREE
89c

GIIADK A Milk
All Brands

Kind

If- - Large uC
IDC Small DC

Robinson& Sons

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Tomatoes3 20c

Dressed

transporta

Test

25c Roast
10c From Choice

Beef
12c

PerH.
20c

MftniriJlewJiii vlx sTaftMlaV

And StrausIa Be Asked

WASHINGTON. UP) The for--
elga relations committee Thurs
day ordered favorably reported to
ins senate for consideration the
nomination of JosephusDaniels, of
North Carotins, to be ambassador

Mexico; JesseX. Straus ot New
York to be ambassadorto France.

Action on the nomination of Ro-
bert W. Bingham of Kentucky to

ambassadorto England was de
layed until next week.

U-- S
GROCERY& MARKET

108 Free Delivery E. 2nd St.

Potatoes
100 lb.

GREEN BEANS,

Spinach lb
Fresh

Lemons Dozen

Oranges
Aop.es Size,

SUGAR Pure
Cane

LARD Vcgetole,

Hens
lb.

BUTTER
Fish

lb

Lamb Chops

Steak T.

FancyBaby,

EGGS 3
Fresh

SMKLL)

pAoasriVB.

AVE

44

15c

IbAnd..Pa:Ue!.,

Corn. Beef

Don't Smother
Body Odor

End It!
telltaleM.S. to offend
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New deepporecleansing
instantly perspiration

Good'bye, strong-smellin- g

"RUEL andunusualpunishmenty forbidden by the
And yet millions of people

still punish their friends by smoth-eri- ne

body odor with an equally
offensive medicine smell

Now happily the cause of body
odor stale perspiration has
been discovered. And research
chemists have
and wayto endit instantly.
Stale perspiration contains
saltand of far. The
and sticky latherof mostordinary
toilet soapsuunsuitedchemfcaliy

mix with thiswastematerial and
disperseit. Instead, hardens ino
cloceine curds!
That's wby cleaiutng
u neededto the objection- -
able curd and k scientific fact
taat is eV oaeway to ac.
CMtfSthifci. CocoCait

beingalXHawcviaitstlnii

WALKKK TO MRCj,
MIAUL Da. UT) --r WinCim

Cohen, attorney for former Itayior
James J. Walker, ef ww Tens,
toM the Preea here that
Walker vrill the
action Instituted afatoet Wta sy
hi i wife.

CLEANING AND
rKESHMQ

Promptand CrarteetM
Bervlee

IIARRY MOSS
Dyer and deaiter
rhone 4M

I

lbs.
10 15c

$1.25

3 lbs 25c

Phono 205

South Tex.

Snnklst, Igc.

sack

Nice

Doz.

curds

thick

remove

Untied
contest

Master

Calif. Naval
Doz.

Wincsap, Nice
2 doz.

5c
size

25c

25c

10 lbs 45c

25 lbs $1.15

Armour's
lbs.

Fresh
...

Dressed 12c

Fresh
Country, lb.

Water Cat 25c

15c
Bound, Loin 15c
Bone

Fed

25c

No
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i Constitu-
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developed a quick
odorless

calcium,
panicles

to
it

dcep-per-e
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ttere

Kick's

PNMtr

Size, Z

19c

8

Fresh

Country

soap mixes with tke particle of
perspiration curds, loosens thorn,
then rinsesout coasplettly.
Try Kirk's CecaCastile tod?.
Feel the iavigoratiac; effect ef k
deep-por-e clrarvu'ngaction. Expe-
riencethe thrill of aclean,odorUt
body. Thecake is halfsgaisj larger,
half againheavierthanaveragetoi-

let soaps an caceutjooa bacgak.
It is made by Ac hrcett oa
makers in America. Be tars la
ask for Kirk's by i
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It seemedto Janet that she had
been thinking of Rolf and no
one or anything' else but Rolf
since the day ahe had lait seen
him, the day their engagement
had coma to an end. But when
she came face to faco with' him
again Rolf Caryle was far from
tier thoughts.

It was on the Saturday followi-
ng;" her trip to the movies with
Mollle. Janet was In front of tho
Brewster Hotel. By odd coinci-
dence It was almost exactly the
same Dlace where she had seen
Rolf with Kendall on that didn't to think It
other Saturday.

It happenedthis way;.
Janet had had a very special

task to morning.
Bruce Hamilton was out of town,
lie had departed unexpectedly t'he
day before, making hurried prep-
arations. In tho rotdst of half an
hour of rapid fire dictation Hamil-
ton had suddenlystoppedshort.

"Good Lord!" he exclaimed "I
forgot about Ml-- a Graham!"

Janet knew about Miss Graham.
She was an Important member of
the advertising staff of Fisher--
Looms, Inc one of Every Home's
best clients. Miss Graham was
coming to to arrange
norne demonstrations of Fisher
products. Very high type demon-stratlp-

with educational value.
The plan was to persuadeone of
the local women's organizations to
sponsor tins' affair. Since Fisher
Looms had beenbuying a page of
apace In e.v?ry issue of Every
Home magazinefor more than six
months and there would br a-- new

Ci contract to discuss before long it
certainly behooved Bruce Hamil-
ton, the magazine's advertising
manager, to show Miss Graham
every courtesy.

"She gets In Saturday morn-ng,- "

Hamilton said. "I was to
lave lunch with her." He paused,
rownlng at the meal Ink stand
tefore him, and tapped his desk
nediUtlvely.

There were several momenta of
silence. Then all at once ho cx- -

, claimed. "See here how's this?
"Why can't you go to see Miss Gra
ham andtake her to lunch?"

"But, Mr. Hamilton 1"

He was smiling. "You'll like color,
, her," Hamilton assured the girl.

''And you can do it, too. Tell her
why I couldn't mako It. Tell her
I'll give her a ring Monday morn-
ing and arrange to see her later."

"You see," ho went on, eying
Janet, "if you don't go I'll have
to atk Dawson. Somebody's got

"to be there. If Chambers was
here he'd take care of it but he
Isn't here and Daw'son puts his
fingers into this department too
much as it is. Don't say anything

are
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HORIZONTAL
1 Today,

Step of a
t series.

13 English cola.
14 111.

MGCape In
Alaska.

17 Blisters.
19 Fruit,
20 Very high

mountain.
;i Garden tool.

Froien water,
24 Silkworm.

denim of the
body (Egyp-
tian religion).

20 A witch.
To entangle.

29 Northeast.
3Q Knave of

clubs.
A true rib,

33 Sable.
34 Vegetables.

Canine animal
fl 7 Globular

bodies.
39 To moisten.
41 Pronoun.
43 Rescued.
II Swimming

HHfcS)'
lfiPjPl&

Patron Saint

INQ;plEL
aTdVM1a1CTpfMlOlS

of a fish.
45 god.
4C Cluster of

wool fibers.
4$ Cyst tumor,
49 Insect.
CO Intention.
CI To press.
53 Deer.
ES Otherwise.
SCTo hum.

' 68 Noise.
C9To change.
CO Debate.

VERTICAL
lLong outer

garment.

Lou
CTOOKMAN ,

OnU
KAinvcctc

that. Tell her we want to be S4ngy
neipiui in every wny wo ibu

And thus Janet Hill found her-
self lunching at the Brewster
Coffee Shop Saturday noon. She
had never been In the hotel be-

fore but Miss Graham was stop-
ping there. Janet thought Miss
Graham was one of the most at-
tractive women, she had ever seen.
She marveled that such a beauty
should want to devote her days, to
figuring prices, okaying proofs,
discussing column Inches all tho
dull routlno of business In an ad-
vertising office. Miss Graham,,

Bc.ty however, seem

perfrom that

Lancaster

dull business.She asked questions
Lancaster and talked gayly,

Interestingly of other cities she
had visited.

Janet was fascinated. She was
co Interested in alt Miss Graham
said that the excitement of lunch
ing at the Brewster was forgotten.
Over the coffee and dc-se-rt they
sat talking until suddcly Janet
realized how late ll was getting.
She offered excuses, smiled and
blushed when the older woman
paid her a compliment and said
goodby.

Sim had carried out Mr. Hamil-
ton's Instructions exactly as he
had said. It gave Janet a pleasant
feeling of Importance to have had
a part In dealing with one of the
magazine's clients, It made her
feel that she was more than just
o secretary who typed letters, an
swered telephone calls and took
care of Mr. Hamilton's

If I could only be like she Is
some day," Janet thought, "work
ing wouldn't be so bad."

She was thinking of the becom
ing suit and handsome fox scarf
Miss Graham had worn, the dis
tinctive way her short, dark
laid back from her face. What
was that Miss Graham had Bald
about the little town In Mex
lco ?

Janet pushed through tho hotel
door out to the street. She turned
and almost walked into someone.
A tall man in a gray topcoat.
Startled. Janet stenned hack."Oh.: , I,.
excuse a
little laugh
stopped. drained Times."

Rolf Carlvle. I

looking down her and he said,!
Janet' a voice that

not quite It might
have bean surprise or emotion

that gave the words that unnat-
ural sound.

"Why, Janet!" said and
added, "Sorry. I didn't see

you"
"I guess I wasn't where

I going," the girl said quick
Her composure had returned.

to Miss Graham about tho new! "How you, Rolf!
contract I'll take care of all "Oh, all right.

12

Was

22

25

27

31

35

hair

then

ly.

Answer to Previous Puzzlo

l-- IJE M

organ
Sun

about

2Todrlvemby3.PerU'nlne
ligbt blows.

3 '
4 Measure.
C Part a

drama.
6 Wrath.
7 Sets

drawers,
8 South

America.
9 Downward

10 Toward the

11 long for,
12 What reptile

was banished

It

from Ireland!
IS Desiccated.
17 Morass.
18 Blemishes.
21 Meat.
23 Sea eagle.
20 Instruments

associatedwltl
tho Irish.

27 Horse.
28 Burdened.
30 Matter.
31 Song.
32 Quantity.
34 Oblique.

IV VU?(
38 Third eyelid.
39 Toupee.
40 Animal

trainer.
42 The earth.
44 Sealskin.
45 Ascended.
47 Needy,

Propens'lty.
CO Singing voice.

2 Wooden
C4 Cotton

machine.
C5 Prophet
C7 Chaos.
C9 Preposition.
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sort of a surprise meeting you
like this."

of them spoke for a
INelthtr Then Rolf said, flushing

"Which way you

Did he wonder why sht hap
pened to be coming from the
Brewster Hotel? Janet failed to
enlighten him. It was Saturday
afternoon and she not due
back at the office but for some
reason she didn't want to tell Rolf
that She didn't want him to
think she had nothing do with
a y but go home and
stay there now she was no
longer engaged him. an
Instant she consideredpretending
that she had a date. Then ahe
said, "I have to do some shop
ping, on my way to Lan-
sings'."

Lansings' was the town's larg-
est department store.

"Going that way myself. Mind
If I walk along?"

"Why no. Of coursenot"
They walked the length of the

block. Rolf spoke of the weather
which was pleasant and said that
spring certainly would be there
almost any day now. Janet agreed,

that some of the shrubs In
the park were beginning to show
buds. Rolf, with a slight air of

told her he was
handling a new "account." It was
a good He went on to mem--
tlon trivial office gossip.

Janet's face was an effective
mask. No,ono would have guessed
to look at her that her heart was
pounding feverishly, that her
hands In their neat black gloves
were like Ice. The color that had
left her face at the surprise en-
counter came flooding back and
her heart was singing with excite
ment

But at Rolfs mention of the
Atlas Advertising office that sing
ing ceased abruptly. Janet spoke
before she could check the words.

"I understand you have a new
girl in your office. Miss Ken-
dall!"

"Oh, yes," Rolf's tone was
caslial. If Betty Kendall's name
had any special significance for
hliri he did not betray It. "She's
D. R.'s nlcpe may bo you knew
that Doesn't know anything

about writing of course, but
me!" she began with supposo sno can learn."

embarrassed and then "She's very pretty," Janet Bald.
Her face of "I saw her picture in the

steady.

looking
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slope.
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Huge Unemployment And
Public WorksProgramPlanned

WASHINGTON (UP) A com
prehenslve $2,500,000 unemploy-
ment relief and public works pro-
gram now Is the objective of the
Roosevelt administration, It was
disclosedby Senator agner,Dem,
N, Y., who Is cooperating In draft-
ing It

President Roosevelt was expect-
ed to confer at the White House
Wednesdaynight with Wagner and
other senators ondetails of the
program.

As tentatively outlined by Wag-
ner the program would Include:

1. $1,000,000 for
projects in states and

2. $500,000,000 for a federal pub
lic works program.

3. $500,000,000 for reforestation.
4. $500,000,000 for direct federal

relief to the unemployed.

Apparently Rolf thought this
statement needed no comment
There was something he wanted
to say and It did not seemto come
easily. They had reached a corner
where the only building was set
back from the street There was
no one else near. Rolf slowed his
step and said, "Listen, Janet I
want you to know I'm, sorry about
the other night We snouidn'i
have quarreled that way. I, mean
I wish we could be friends "

She looked at him swiftly. The
young man's yes were straight
ahead.

Janet's own voice sounded
hushed and a trifle breathless.
"I'm sorry, too," she said. "I
didn't mean all those things I
said. I shouldn't have said them,
Only well, I guess I misunder
stood. I thought you were In lovo
with that other girl. With Betty
Kendall. Oh, Rolf, these two
weeks have been terrible! I
couldn't cat or sleep or anything.
I've wanted to talk to you! I've
wanted to tell you I don't feel the
way I did about getting married
I mean I was wrong. Wo don't
need to wait until we've saved
$500. Wo don't need to wait at
all. I'll marry you any time.

This very afternoon If you
say so!"

She stopped, suddenyl alarmed.
(To Ho Continued)
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LargePurchasers
Of Crude Invited
To Address House

AUSTIN (UP). Fourteen of
the "leading purchasers" of crude
oil were Invited by the house of
the Texas legislature today to be
In Austin Thursday night and dis-
cuss tho oil situation with the lcgt
lslators. .

A resolution formally extending
them the Invitation to address
the house was offered by Repre-
sentative C. M. Turlington of Ta-tur-n

joined by many Bast .Te'xas
representatives.

Ho the PassesMeasure
Placing Moratorium

Against Foreclosures
AUSTIN (UP) The House of

RepresentativesWednesday after
noon finally .passed Rep. Harlee
Morrison's bill declaring a mora-
torium of 120 days against fore-
closures. Before passage It .was
amended so It does not apply to
personal property but only real es-

tate. The vote was 102 to 22.

Dedication Of Forsan
school Gymnasium And

Auditorium Postponed
Dedication of the Forsan gymna

m was indefinitely
postponed Tuesday.

A program had been announced
for the dedicatory service Thurs
day evening, orflclals will an-
nouncea date later.

Rnnisay ftlncDonnld And
Mussolini To Confer

LONDON (UP) Prime Minister
Ramsay MacDonald and Premier
Mussolini of Italy will confer In
Rome over the coming week-en- It
was officially confirmed here.

Sir John Simon British secretary
of state for foreign affairs, will
participate in the conference.
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weekly.
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CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

Noadvertlscmcnt accepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices
SEE I E. Coleman for all klnda

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices gas wa-
ter heaters. Colemanburners re
pair parta. U E. Coleman Elec
tric Co. Camp Coleman. Ph. 61.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female14

JOB aa housekeeper or practical
nurse; unencumbered: will go
anywhere. Call at 109 North
Benton St

32

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies
too atarted chicks;
ireed; cheap. Logan

FOR RENT

most any

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowdcn Ins. Agcy Phone nil.

Apartments

Hatchery.

32

furn. opt; private; also
apt and n bedroom. Call

at 511 Gregg. Phone 330.

THREE-roo-m stucco; furnished:
garage; everything private all
modern conveniences.Call at 200
W. th.

ALTA VISTA apartments for rent
about April 1st Call Mrs. Thom
as at 1055.

8

on

MODERNLY furnished rooms:
front; kitchen; bath; sleeping
pore Ii ; garage; close in. Clyde rc
Thomas.

34 Bedrooms
TWO nice upstairs bedrooms: ad'

Joining bath; at 413 East Park
St H. C. Tlramons. Phone

1090 or 1082.

35 Rooms & Board
IlOOti. board,personal laundry. J8

17 week. 906 Oregg. Ph
53 Ilouses

31

See

35

and 1031

UNFURNISHED house at S05
Johnson: newly papered
woodwork refinlshed. Bee Mrs. J.
O. Tamsltt, next door or phone
7UU.

Classified Display

, USED CAR BARGAINS
' 1930 Ford
.1031 Ford Standard Coupe
'1929 Chevrolet coupe

1929 Chevrolet
19S2, 157" Ford truck
1929, 131" Ford truck'

j invite to see thesecars
and compare the prices with

, similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Woleott Motor Co.

Phone 6SS Main at Fourth

' . BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan

'1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes
21931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marvi- n Hull-40- 3 Main

Political Announcements

lOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON

MOST WIDELY
icoNTiNUKD rnou rAOB II

3G

and

We you

live."

i people.
"In the last chapter of Deuter--

..onomy he said 'I call heaven und
earth to witness this day ngalnat

"you that I have set before you life
and death; therefore choose life,
that both thou and thy seed may
live,'

"Lost words of men and women
m they leave this world nre often
linprjiflve. McKtnley, the prcsl
dent, wounded to death, wbla.-ere-

"Nearer, My God To Tiice, wearer
To Theo' land a rrrmont later
'Lead Kindly Light amid the en-c- ll

cling storm, lead thou me on'
and then 'Gdd's will be done.'

"" "PreslOflt Wilson, one of Am-erica-'s

greatest president, was he
'died with these woros on hla
lips; 'I'm ready for this hour. For
a long time I have had my trust
in Christ'

'The immoral Wesley, one or the
world's greatest religious leudcrs,
In his dying moments mid 'the
world is but our palace, and best
of all, God la with us,'

"Spurgecn, dying, cried, 'Oh,
God, if there Is left any where a
sinner, send somebody to tell him
abuut thi saviour!'

IMInc Words
"Moody, another great man of

Ood, whispered 'earth is receiving,
heaven is opening, God is beckon-
ing. I must go home

"A noted unbeliever, not long
gone, of whom you all 'know,
whispered in his last momtnts 'I'm
toklnc a lean In the dm It'

h "A great railroad man, who
came .from tolling at the hrtks
to become head of his great ran
roaA'wetwa. sW U fett U

X u.
Uktb.- -

nuninMiM.

life 'I'm on the downgrade and I
can't keep the brakes.'

'Moses adjured his people to
choose life, and not death. He re
minds hla people that God's mer
cles have been adequate for them
I call heaven and earth to wlv
ncss against you, therefore choose
life' he cald to them, that you
and thosebound up with you may

"These words state an Inevltabto
choice for each of us. Every one
must make lUs choice concerning
Christ Neutrality with respect to
him is utterly impossible. Pilate
tried to be neutral toward Him
but could not 'What shall I do
with Jesus?' he asked. You and I
must We will. Not to be for him
Is to be againsthim.

Of Infinite Moment
"It Is of Infinite moment what

wo shall do 'with Christ Our
toward our families and to-

ward human society are very ser-
ious things. Disregard those and
the consequencesmust be serious.
Even so, disregard our relations
with Christ and the result la In-

evitable, inexorable. Inescapable.
Tre grnntest danger of human

life Is our choice. We are moral
beings because we are free and
will not be coerced.He Mt before
us life and death, and pointed ills- -
tlnctly the consequences.Make the
ngnt choice!

'To bo sure there aro Insoluble
mysteries thr mystery of oil life
remains before us. The mystery
of the life of the tlnleit blade of
grass bajflcn the greit scientist
and tne mystery of spiritual Ufa,
Oh, who can scale tho heights or
sound the depths of the mystery
or. spiritual Ulr!

"Assent and consent to Christ's
call Is up to you. If we miss the
upper and better way wo corns
back to our own choice,

Listen To Him
Listen to Him; 'I have no

pleasure In death of the wicket
but I would that all would turn
unto me and live. "What more
can I do to my vineyard than I
have 'done'" He asks.

"God so loved the world that he
gave. He gave! He reached down
Into his fnthcr heart and gave his
only begotten son!

MIL

"behold his words and mark his
compassionsas he looks on the Ill- -
fated city of Jerusalem 'Oh, how
often I wodld have gathered you
to my botom aa a hen gathers her
chlcka under her wings but yc
would not'
'It ycu shall miss entrance into

that gate to eternal Ufa It will not
be chargeable to Ood but to you.
He loves us enough to die In our
stead. He tasted death for every
man woman and every day he
culls to ycu to yield to Him. There
ougnt to do no nuricuity in mak
ing this choice. The worst foe you
have Is satan. Your best friend is
Jesus Christ"

VOCATIONAL
It was stressed that the faculty
members win have to do some
studying themselves if they pro
perly guide the studentswho come
to them for conferences.

Bshop Seaman said fifteen years
of "yesterdays" slnco the signing
of the Armistice In which the
nation had eaten, drank and been
merry by way of enjoying its pros
perity have faded Into the reall
ties of today and that it behooved
all men to preservefrom their yes
terdays tho worthwhile things of
live. work, tradition, and religion
that tomorrow may be filled with
useruines r.ndgenuine Happiness.

i
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week to set Federal agencies In
motion for California earthquake
relief, Mrs. Roosevelt was quickly
by his side.

Stephen T. Early, Presidential
secretary, paid a high tribute to
her helpfulness.

Mrs. Roosevelt workedas a sec
retary would," Mr. Early explained,
"She was on one telephono and I
was on another,"
Hon-e-

No more cheering messagecame
to the President than that of Jim
Ham Lewis when he returned from
Chicago,

Never have I seensuch a chance
in so short a time," said Jim Ham.
"from discouragement to encour-
agement, from depression to com
plete hope."

Senator Lewis went so far as to
say that wlthlri two weeks, certain
ly not more man a month, thera

than In the past five years.
"There Is a that the bank

ing bill will protect the banks,"!
senator Lawls said, "that the eco
nomy bill will reduce the taxes and
that the unemployment bill will
put people to work.'

lepeul
opposition to the beer bill may

be offered by the whiskey and wine
Their argument Is why

should beer be given preference
roused fromwhat he had expected
would be his first sound sleep In a
and they be obliged to wait
until after repeal of- - the 18th
Amendment?

Night
l Jeer Vy Saturday night" U the

mw am gramatkxajb. daily
" " 'tfcM MM;nMtaSi

.

BremlwAy -

Saturday

uvuld.

Tlta Senate galleries during the
consideration,of the economy bill
looked-- like Broadway picture
houee at a, holiday performance.
Thty were packed to the doora,
people atandlnif In tho alalea, and
long-- cues waiting to get In.

MOrtE,.MOHE JJ i.;
NEW YORK

By James McMulUn

Banks "

I 'I

a

J

I)

Congressmen and others who
have been worrying for fear the
solution of the banking crisis
meant that the New York bankers
would como out,ot it with a stran-
glehold on tho nation's financial
system can put their minds at test
Nothing could be further from the
true prospects.

In fact the-- rfew York
have never in their history been
so completely on the outside look
ing in, They hung around all day
Sunday with bated breath to know
who was going to bo allowed to re
open. As a final gesture'to show
who was boss, the Federal Reserve
withheld information on licenses
even from the blggett banks until
10:10 Sunday evening.

There was poetic Justice in the
fact that the bankera who have so
often high-hatte- d newspaper men

had to get their information
about Washington events in the
last days of the holiday from the
reporters themselves.

Officers of the aDDlvlne- - Institu
tions were present In most cases
but a few banks had sent messen-
gers. The social equilibrium was
restored when word was passed
out from the sanctum that the
precious slips would be handed to
officers only.

The licenseswere distributed the
moment the Presidenthad finished
speaking. There was no alpha-
betical sequencebut those having
rrienmy relations with the Federal

Bank were relieved of
their anxieties earliest

Tho only break the New York
banks expectto get is an extension
of branch banking privileges. That
will be so hedged with stricter su
pcrvlsion there will be no chance
for carefrco exploitation.

The" reports you hear about de.
np.ii ia exceeding withdrawals on
tho first day of New York's reopen
ing are thoroughly authenuc. Sev
eral leading banks had to open ex-

tra windows for receiving deposits.
Withdrawals were about normal
for a Monday.

imancea or further trouble are
very allm. If it should occur the
banks have on ace In the hole.
They are forbidden to permit with- -
arawats zor noarmng purposes
and It Is left to the judgment of
each Individual bank as to what
constitutes hoarding. Application
of the ruling hasbeenrare to date
but it provides an effective emer
gency brake.

It would have been a boost to
public confidence If the statements
as of the close of business on
March 3rd which the New York
City banks had to submit to the
authorities in order to get their
license for reopening could have
been published. One bank showed
a liquidity of 87 and, if capital
Items are deducted, of 114. That
bank Was by no meansan excep
tion. The total amount of currency
required and received by member
banks in GreaterNew York from
the FederalReserve Bank on Mon

morning was smaller on
nn ordinary payroll (Thurs
days and Fridays).

said.

day than
day

Wrile-Off- s

The bestestimates hero Indicate
that about (8,000,000,000of the U2f- -

000,000 total deposits In the naUon
will be tied up in banks that are
not permitted to reopen.

About the only apprehensionthe
banks have left is that the liquida-
tion of the assets of unopened
banks might depress the value of
security holdings of sound banks.
But Treasury control over the con
servators Is expected to forestall
any seriousproblemson this line.

Investigatio-n-
insiders here anticipate resump-

tion of the Senate Investigation
within two or three weeks. This
will be done on SenateInitiative
the President will probably neither
ask for It nor block it Banks
with one possible exceptionwill be
left alone. The target will be some
of the biggest figures in the finan
cial world and a new angle of at
tack will be tried on the Stock Ex
change. This bomb doesn't look
like a dud,

StockExcliaugi
Meanwhile Exchange authorities

continue to be .ever so helpful. The
latest move Is to relax restrictions
to enablemembers to give a boost'
to Treasury financing.

The main consideration about re-

opening tho Exchange from the
Government angle Is said to be

that the market will not
open with a sharp break in prices.
Bootleg transactions have indicated
a downward tendency.If necessary
rigid minimum price restrictions
will be clamped on.

will be a greater revival of businessTnX Strike
feeling

people.

bankers

Reserve

Speedy enactment of substantia
economy measures Is Intended to
head off a large-scal-e tax strike.
Evidence has accumulated that
sentiment for this sort of protest
has grown in many sections of the
country, it might assume annoy,
Ing proportions. There is a definite
belief In high places that drastic
cuts in the costat Governmentwill
squelchthe movementonoeand for
all,

Gold
In spite of last week's gold rushl1

some of the blecest hoardershave

Mcrfian Fmfc "

TMe Of 9fikk
By Prf. Hutto

Mexican dishes are not Mexi
can but Indian, John R. Hutto
disclosed to Lions Friday in a
brief discussion of Mexicans. Mr.
Hutto is principal of the public
schools for Mexicans,

Hutto explained why the average
Mexican H much more gifted In
line arts than the American, This
la becausethe Mexican culture and
civilization antedates that of this
country by at least 1,000 years, lie

"Wnllo our forebears were in
vading the Island now called
England, these people wero In the
midst of a civilization that equal-
ed that of ancient Egypt," he
ctated, in a terse sketch he re-
called the cultures existing from
tho Muyas to the A2tecs. and
pointed out tho bcglnlng of the
Mexican peiple when Ccrtez burn-
ed his ships behind hla men at
Vera Cruz and set about conquer-
ing Mexico. Intermarriage between
the Spanish soldiers and Indians
produced the Mexicans, he said.

He struck at the contention that
the most intelligent class in Mex
ico was predominantly Spanish
"Tho nutitandlng atateraan Mex
ico has produced did not have a
drop of Spanish blood In his
velnr," declared the speaker.

Hutto paid tribute to tho cour
tesies and gentilities displayed by
Mexicans, .saying they were a bet-
ter mannered people in that res-
pect than the aevrage American.

Betty Mary played two numbers
on tho piano, and Carl Young
sang "At tho End of a Cobble--
btone Road," carrying out the
Saint Patrick's day theme.Ha led,
wittt Mrs.. J. H. Klrkpatrick ac
companying in a novelty number.

On tho augegstlonof Lion J. K.
Payne, tho club voted unanimously
to support vigorously a drum and
bugle corps of Mexican Boy Socuts
a troop sponsoredby the club.

The club officially launched Its
campaign for tho district Lions
convention in 1931. It is being held
in Amarlllo this spring, Big Spring
having loci by a alngle.tole margin
last year.

ScoutExecutives
To Meet April 10

A. C. Williamson, area scout
executive, anounced here Friday
there would be an executive board
meeting of the Buffalo Trails
Council April 10. He said no site
for the affair had been selected.

The meeting will be the first
quarterly one of the year. Plans
for tho annual jamboree wUl be
discussed.

Williamson was here Thursday
evening conferring with the troop
committee of Troop No. 3. He had
been to Odessa wherebe had at-
tended a joint meeting of fathers
and sons, planning a program for
Troop No. 68.

'

Saint Patrick's
Day ObservedBy

Irish Everywhere
From, the humble hod carrier

to the police commissioner, Irish
the world over celebrate Saint
Patrick's day Friday.

Sure, and it was Saint Patrick
that was a chasln' themakes out
from the old country about fifteen
centuries ago, these delightful
Celtic people tell you.

However the patron saint of
Erin was neither Irish, r.or did
he banish snakes from the emer
aid Isle, historians avow.

Rather, Saint Patrick was of
Roman ancestry, born In Scotland
ana later a unrisiian missionary
to Ireland, The popular saying
that 3t Patrick drove the snakes
out of Ireland ia peculiar, as
snulces never existed in that is
land.

Saint Patrick lived about 390--
469 and according' to one tradition
he was Lorn near the town of
Dumbarton, Scotland, where his
father waa evidentally a man of
some standing, a deacon in the
Roman garrison.

Later Patrick was captured by
marauding expedlUon of Irish
Plcts and sold info slavery into
Ireland. Here he lived a hard
life, but after a whllo he succeed
ed in escaping. He fitted nimsen
for the priesthood in Franco and
obtained permission from PopA
Celesline to return to Ireland to
convert the naUves to Christianity.

But faith, the Kelleys and
O'Haras will be thinking none
theless of Saint Patilclc, and
there'll be wearing o the green aa
they don the shamrock Friday.
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MSAUMONT IW-- R. H. liU Jr.
Beauwiefct andB. M. Hod. Ned--
erland, were burned critically and
ten other persons were burned and
Injured Friday by an explosion ef
a cross sun at the Pure Oil Refln
ery at Smiths Bluff. Property
aamagewas slight

l '
StocksReactUnder

Profit-Takin-g With
Grains Slightly Up

NEW YORK im Slocks react
ed under profit-takin- g Friday
while grain prices againadvanced.
Cotton was moderately lower after
Thursdays sharp advance. Bonds
were steadybut rather dull.

All grains openedhigher at Chi
cago,, Barley advanced three
cents, wheat atarted at one and
five-eight- upt and corn eight to
two cents up.

Texas Tech Professor

make
go a
read
USE

To Hold ClassesHere

W. S, Hotden, Texas Tech prof-
essor,was to conductanotherclass
of the extension course being held
nere irrioay evening. Saturday
morning anotherclass will meet,

of
course tobe given here this season
was to be The present
coursewin end on or about April 1.

ADS

Possibility another extension

discussed.

Fern Wells, called to her home
in Brady recently by the death of
her brother, was to return here
Friday.
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Look tho way you want to
look for 19331 Put on these
new fashions and SEE

what happens!

Plain Crepes,Sheers!
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IT. X. B. Oil company's No. 3

Dodge, latest completion in the
Desman-Dodg- e pool of eastern
Howard county, apparently la good
for Initial production of approxi
mately 300 barrels.

The well waa shot with 640
quarts. Approximately 2,000 bar
rels of crude waa swabbed over
the week-en- said the operators.
It Is 330 feet from the north and
east lines of secUon15, block 30,
township 1 south, T. & P. survey,

The company has
staked location for a north offset
to the F. H. E. well, between It
and Denmon pro

Lutheran WomenHold
Foot! Sale

Women of tho Lutheran church
will hold a 'jitney chill lunch and
supper Saturday In the Currie
building next door to the Wacker
storeon Main street Proceedswill
be used to finance activities of tho
Ladles' Aid Society.

OF WILL

was made to admit
the will of C. S. Holmes to

M. J. Holmes of Balrd
waa listed as

Mr. Holmes died here more than
a week ago of heartattack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins and
son, Reld, and
left Friday for a few

Idava visit with and fri
ends In and San Benito.
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Gay Colors! Novelty Weave
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Mldcontlnent

Saturday

PROBATE ASKED

Application
probate

Thursday.
executor.

George Handley
morning

relatives
McAUen

iVetc High
Necklines! Glamorous.Dramtafe

Smart Contrasts, Prntti
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eviSRly j'jse'Se . Jewesiaeet
Friday announcedthe arrival of a
J1,000 bond purchasedby the coun
ty. The bond, one of the 1360,000
Issuo, bear 5 1--2 per cent inter-
est due in 1942, and was purchas-
ed at ninety-fiv- e and accrued In
terest, it will be placed In the
1100,000 Issue sinking fund.

I
CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

Yner Aqullar and Jose Nunez
were chargedwith burglary of the
W. J. Sneed store here Sunday in
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$1.98
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Texas!

HBVjeN1

toovnm ut'- -

dred frieeWb aad ee
surprlra
night heaeted Lloyd
sports editor of the

anw in a
)

on the occasion of Ms !
versary In that capacity, Prtsr
to joining the Post staff Grrer
was a assoclatloa orrespMM
ent at Austin and waa a profeaee
of Journalism at the Unverslty
rexas.

BoUdtng rermHe

Leon Leluan to build a sandwich
a complaint filed Friday with the stand on Lot 4, Block 102, original
justice of the peace. Itowtwltc, cost $48.

TO BETTER SERVEYOUR

OWN

buy, use and boost tho things produced andmanufac-
tured In Big Spring and Howard County. Without
thesethings wo could hardly getalong, ho why neglect
what might bo justly classed your own Interest.

COSDEN LIQUID GAS, one of bestbalancedmo-
tor fuels offered to. tho public, is made right here In
Big Spring. Buy It, use it, boost it.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
2nd & Scurry Vtumt 61
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HOSriTAL NOTES
Hlg Spring Mortal

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Stanfleld of
'Ackrrly are the parents of u baby
IsVi born march 11 Mr. Stnnflcld
Is su;rtntender of school t

Mr. and J r. L. C. Wattcrman
of Midland are the parents of a
fcaby girl born Tuesday. Mr. Wat-tcrm-

Is district manager for one
of the oil treating companies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armlstead
re the parent-- of a babv bov

fcprn Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Hahn, 1004
Wain street, are the parents of a
fcaby boy(born Sunday.

Charlie O'Dell, seventeen,son of
ilVllliam OTJell of Stanton Is rest-
ing comfortably following an op-
eration for appendicitis on Wed-
nesday,

' Marie White, fifteen, daughter
fit Mr, and Mrs. V. V. Anderson,
Shell Petroleum station at Gar-
den City, Is a patient lr the

I Howard Davis, aon of Doyle Da-
,vis or Ackerly Is somewhat

after a mastoid operation
(which developedas a complication
K measlesand pneumonia.

Garland Wood of Knott, who has
Jcen dangerously sick for tho last
three weeks with double pneumon
ia, is mucn improved.

Jlta Farber, little daughter of
Jr. and Mrs. L. I Farber of

.Washington Place underwent an
ppeiatlon for removal of tonsils

nd adenoidsyesterday.

Public Records
f John B. Colin vs. Thelma Lassi-fe- r

Colin, stilt for divorce.
L. D. Hopper and W. C. King vs.

JVcst Texas National bank, conver-
sion.

Hattle Brock vs. Arthur Brock,
fcult for divorce,

Tlllie Huddleston vs. Arthur
suit for divorce.

WILBURN BARCUS
Attornry-at-la-w

. NOW LOCATED
Room 10 Wet Texas
National Bank Bid?.

l'hone 1072
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CellarDug By
LendrethFor
TestIn Ector

Location One Mile East Of
Holt

Producer

Cellar Is being dug by Landreth
Production Co. of Fort Worth for
the test It will drill Jolntl-- with
the Texas Co. on the latter's acre--'
age in northern Ector county.

The opera Ion will be Landreth- -

Texas No. 1 Holt, 660 feet out of
the southwest corner of the south-ca- st

quarterof section 13, block 43,
township 1 noth, TAP Ry, Co. sur
vey. The Texas Co. assigned to
Landreth a half Interest In the
quarter section for the drilling of
the test and will furnish the 6 8--8

Inch pipe.
The location Is one mile cast of

Landreth No. 1 Holt, which was
completed recently at 2,627 feet,
flowing 110 barrels of oil dally and
Is three miles slightly west of south
of Southern Orude Oil Purchnilnc
Co.'s two producers on thi Dick
Cow den ranch.

Eppenauer Dillllng Co. of San
Angelo Tuesdayset a whlpstock to
drill by a rock bit lost Feb. 18 at
3,647 feet In lime In Sta l'nd's
No. 1 Elliott Cowden. This follow
ed recovery of the second bit.
which Mas lost ten days ago while
trying to drill by the first bit and
lubricator In the cementedhole.

J no test la 330 feet from the
Rou.h line and 1 320 feet from the
west line of section 26. 1 ek 43
township 2 south, T "By Co.
survey nnd Is a north offset to L.
C. Harrison and others' No. 1 F.
V. Addis estate. No. 1 Addis last
Novemberobtainedproductldn that
indicated the opening of Ector
county's third pool.

Bigr Spring Not To
Enter Track Meet

Contrary to an nnnnitniAmn..,
published In tho San Aeglo news.
impcr, nig spring will rot be an
entry In the Range Country Track
and Field to be held In
Barnhart Saturday.

Had (ho local entered,
thoy would have been defending
cnampions ot tne L. Q. Sparks
senior trophy which was won by
the Steer tracksteers the cast sea.
son. For permanent possession,It
is necessaryto win three times In
succession.

Competing In the state banket.
ball tournament at Austin. March
10-1-1 causedtho track aspirants to
get a late start.Under the tutelage
of Ohle Brlstow, a small group has
uenn reporting to tho site of the
old airport In Wasnlnclon Place
for the pact three days, condition-
ing for the path. However
there hasnt been any rush, onlv
twelve ambitious youths reporting
Thursday afternoon, and from the
looks of things, the boys will need
plenty or practice to constitute a
dangerous menace.The late start
makes It Impossible for the Steers
lo take part In any early evenU.

For quite a whle a tumor has
been circulating to the effect that
a 440-yar-d relay had been substltu
ted for the Javelin, but a report
comes from Roy B. Henderson.
Athletic Director of the Inter- -
cholastlc League, Informing

coaches that no such change has
been made.

Emergency
CommitteeTo Meet

The emergencyschool committee
appointed by the president of the
Chamber of Commerce will hold
Its first meeting Saturday 11 a.
m. to consider purely the stato
aspect of problems confronting
tho schools.

Consideration will be confined
to two points; sources of Income,
and economies In administration
of Institutions ot higher learning.
Tho committee held a prellmenary
meeting Thursday afternoon.

the lucky baby thnt
gets u quart of Dalrjlund
l'ust-urlz- Milk delivered to
Its door dally for 10 lu) If
lt mother brings It to our
office.

Aren't Ilables More Than Pennies?

What reasonableperson, If they stop to think will begrudge a
or two a quart to safeguard their children from tuber-

culosis or scarlet fever or typhoid or dlphthela? They won't
take a chance on meat or fish that Isn't absolutely safe. No
"cheap" pricecould tempt them to use It. Why should theytake
a. chance on milk?

YOU CAN NOW BUY MII.K THAT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE

FOB 8 CENTS,TWO QUARTS I'OIl 15 CENTS

ASK FOR 'DAIHYLAND l'AbTKUllIZKD MILK OH CALL

1161 PROMPT DELIVERY
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ScrVIcca Begin
Sunday Morning

The First Methodist Church con
tinues the evangelistic work so
I magnificently launched by Dr.1
Truetra presence In Big Spring,
by a week of evangelistic services,
beginning Sunday morningwith the
pastor. Dr. J Richard Spann,
preaching, and Rev. ,C. R. Hooten,
pastor of the Methodist church,
Stamford, directing the singing.

Sunday morning sermon at 11
o'clock will be "Christianity's
Frozen Assets." At 7:45, at the
evening time, the sermon theme
will be "A Vital Religion." Every-bn- e

Is cordially Invited to share In
these services.

Week-da- y morning services will
bo at 10 to 11 o'clock.

The Men's Bible classof the First
Methodist Church, which has been
growing steadily In recent months,
offers a delightful hour of helpful
worship and fellowship, In addition
to a challenging messagewhich the
pastor brings to the men from
Sunday to Sunday. Next Sunday's
lesson themo Is, "One of Man's
Ancient Enemies In Modern
DreBS."

Breezy Version Of
Earthquake Given In

Letter Received Here
Bob Swartz, Compton, Califprnla

nephew of Jlliea Craens lias n
breezy version-- of the earthquake
extending along the west coast
'ait week end.

"Speaking of the tremors follow-
ing tho tcirlflc shock which all
out leveled the Compton business
district, Swartz says. " I have the
screens ort my vvlndovvn nnd If
they get tco rough nil I gctta do
o Just btep outside mid let her

shake."
Looking back he says slnco "the

bt:r shock ve have had one or two
smaller ones every hour nnd they
sure get on your nerves, causo jou
never Know just how big they arc
gonna get"

All deaths at Compton occurcd
In the business district and. adds
Swartz, "there Is hardly a build.
Ing down ttjero that doesn't have
to be torn down, if It Isn't already
down," According to him, there
was practically no damage In the
residential section, some houses
being moved a foot or so.

And In the same carefree style.
he describes martial law and the
sailors with "guns that look like
cannons."

Acuff Becomes Lender
Of Scout Troop No. 3

Scoutmarter and troop commit-
tee of Troop No. 3 and the Area
Executive Williamson conferred
Thursday evening to consider re-
signation of R. A. McDanlel as
scoutmaster.

McDanlel gave up ha positron
because of lack of time, being
succeededby Loy Acuff, assistant
ecoutmantel.

Dr. Loo O. Roger and Jack
Cummlngs were appointed to aid
Acuff In running the ttoop In art
effort to Induct Into the program
more advancement, camping, and
efficient operation of the patrol
system.

t

ServicesTonight
And SaturdayAt

Baptist Churches
"Though Dr. Truett has gone

home, the meetingwill continue to-
night and Saturday night at the
First Baptist church, as well as
the West Side and East Fourth
Street Baptist churches," Rev. R.
E. Day? pastor of the First Baptist
cnurcn said Friday,

' I am asking all who have given
their names fpr membership In tho
First Baptist church to be present
tonight if at a" possible," he said.
"Everyone who is already a mem-
ber will be present If conditions
permit and the public as a whole Is
most cordially Invited to be with
us. The subject for Friday night
will be "The Importance of Moving
Ecr thing When We Move."

East Fourth Baptists
To Continue Services

The East Fourth Street Baptist
church will continue services to-

night, tomorrow night and through
Sunday,

Pastor Woodle W. Smith will
preach. His subject this evening
will: "The Nine-Fol-d Dlscrlptlon
of Christ" and Saturday evening
"The Sx Mysteries of Godliness."
Sunday morning theme wlll.be:
"The Five Elements In Redemp
tion" and Sunday evening: "Tha
Cross."

BfG

Mr, Sam Moreland will have
charge of the music. We expect
all members'to be In these services
and Invite all others to attend.
Sunday school 0:45, Sunday morn'
mg ana it, t, h. at e: p. m.

i

Only Car Theft During
Revival Occurs Last
Night, Officers Report

W T.. KnndrlrffrA fall vlllm 4

the onlv car theft nprrt1rntt1 ,tn
Inc th rniirnn nf Hia n,,nt --.A.,1.
vm conuucieu oy itev, ueorge W.I
irueu

On the last evenlnc of th mvt.
val, car thieves took a 1628 Chev
rolet coach from Itn nnrlilnv kI,m
The key had been, left In the ma-
chine. Police estimated several
thousand cars lied been parked
around the First n.intlt rhumi,
during the meeting.

i

Women Golferit to Meet
Women golfers win not hold

their regular Saturday play this
wek. but will noilnnna arllvliloa
until March 29, It was learned
Friday, Uj.,

Read FJewfr'ad on page 7 adr.
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Troop No. 7 wllli John R. Hutld
as scoutmaster, is registering The
new troop committee Is composed
of W. O, Buchschacher, C. W
Corley, and W. B. Hardy '

Twenty-tw- o scouts will register
J. 11. Garcia serves as assistant
scoutmaster.

Andy Kerr Added
To TechCoaching

School Faculty
LUBBOCK Pete Cawthon and

Dutchy Smith, who ramrod the
nthletlc department at Texas Tech
here and'annually conduct a sum-
mer coaching school, rang the bell
again Thursday when they an-
nounced thesigning of Andy Ken"
as a member of the football faculty
for this year's school, July 31 to
Aug. 12.

Kerf s head coach .at Colgate
University, Hamilton, N. Y. His
team was untied and undefeated
last season. Kerr will give to the
Tech School his theories ' on the
double wing back style of offense,
which he teaches. Harry Klpke,
head coach at the University of
Michigan, and Bernte Blerman,
head coach at the University of
Minnesota, aro othy members ot
the football faculty. Directors of
courses Irt basket ball .track, phy-
sical education., treatment of In
juries nnd organization of athletics
will be announced late-- and tho
Tech chiefs ore confident they'll
have the best balanced school In
the country.

Magnolia Elects
Officers And Board

DALLAS (UP)-- D. A. Little of
Dallas, was elected president of
tho Magnolia Petroleum Company
and of the Magnolia Pipe Line
Company at the annual meeting
nere.

He succeedsE. R. Brown, who
has been named chairman ok the
board of both companies. E. E.
Plumly, of Beaumont, was elected
a memDer or the board of direa
tors.

Others beside Plumby. Brown
and Little named members of the
board of directors are: B. H. Ste
pnens, W. H. Francis, T. J. Fitch,
e-- f. jvngus, w. L. liolmes. C. L.
Gndden, W. A. Snttten, Ralph H.
Kinsvole, F. M. Lege, Jr., and M.
J. McLaughlin.

Kinsvole was named vlee-nres-l.

dent and general manager of the
companies. All the directors with
the exception of Plumly are of
Dallas.

ANDY KERR
Plew And Hicks Buy

444 Taxi Service
Earl Plew and Jlmmle Hicks

have purchased the 444 Taxi serv-
ice, with headquarters In the
Crawford hotel lobby, from Les
ter uourson, they announced Fri-
day.

Plew, Hicks and Merle Brlggs
will be the drivers. All have been
connected wth the taxi business
here at various times for severalyears.

t

Fifty PassengersDie
On Train In Manchuria

MUKDEN, Manchuria UP) Fif.
ty passengerswere killed and more
than seventy Injured Thursday
midnight when a freight crashed
into the rear end ot a passenger
train between Changchlatun and
Suplngkal.

A majority of the victims were
Chinese, the rest Japanese.

t

Income Tax Collections
Higher ThanIn March '32

WASHINGTON UP) Income tax
collections for March 15 exceeded
the amount collected on March 15
a year ago by approximately 11..
011,000, the treasury said Friday,

ShawRevokesPart
Of His Proclamation
AUSTIN UP) Banking Commis-

sioner Shaw Friday revoked parts
of the proclamation he issued
March 13. He explained the mora-toriu- m

placed on "financial corp-
orations or institutions Incornorat.
ed, or acting under provisions of
senate bill 165 passedby the 42nd
legislature, that issueand sell their
own bonds, debenture or obllga
tlons," had been rescinded.

Springs For All Make Cars
enulne
land Parts and Service.

Phillips Super Senice
'I'll. 37 3rd S. Goliad

READ
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It offers you many
opportunitiesto buy
and to sell...to in-

creasebusinessand
to obtain new cus-
tomers.
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HobbsPoolIs
On Production
Texas Company's Now

Well Makes 9,351 Bar-
rels Per Day

The Texas Company's"No.
State, which last week became the
farthest western nroducer in the
Hobbs Held in Lea county. New
Mexico, flowed at Uie rate of

barrels dally and Indicated
cubic feet ot gas dally on

Its official proration gauge.
The well logged the regular

Hobbs pool porous lime pay from
J,140 feet 16 the total depth of

feet. Location is fn the north-
west corner ot the northeast quar
ter ot section

Continental Oil Coa No.
State, In the northeast corner of
the northwest quarter of section

and a west offset to The
Texas Co.'s No. 0 State, began
drilling plug at 4,000 feet, where it
cemented pipe.

Humbls OH & Refining Co.'s No
1 Boono Hardin, one-ha- lt mile
north of Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration's No 1 Hardin, a produc-- 1

er, continued plugging back to
for additional tests. A test

at 4,217 feet reportedly showed
mostly water. Amerada No. 1
Hardin about eight months ago
marked a nortfi extension to
Hobb that has resulted In the
drilling In of a number of other
big wells. Humble No. 1 Hardin
ia In the southwest corner ot the
southwest quartor of section

nnd about 8 mile south of
Lnndteth No. 1 State,a dry hole in
section

Amerada No. 3 Hardin, a south
offset to Humble No. 1 Hardin ind
n me norinwcst corner or the

southwest quarter of section 18.
18s-38- e, was preparing to di ill
plqg, having cemented casing at
4,131 feet, the total depth. It topp-
ed tho white lime at 4,116.

Humble No. 1 LIrzle nice, about
one-ha- lf mile west of Humble No.
1 Hardin, Is shut down after digg-
ing cellar to await the outcome of
Humble No. 1 Hardin and Amer--
ada No. 3 Hardin. Location Is 2,--
310 feet fiom the north and east
lines of section Humble
hos the west half of the northwest
quarter ot tho section. Landreth
owns the east half, Shell tho south-
east quarter and Continental the
entire jvest half of the section.

Former President
EnrouteTo Home

NEW YORK Former Presl-de- nt

Herbert Hoover left Thursday
afternoon for his home In Palo
Alto, Calif. He was accompanied
by his secretary, Lawrence Rlchey,
and his son, Allan Hoover. Mr.
Hoover has been In New York
since he left office March 4. Mr.
Hoover will Btop overnight in Chi-
cago. He abandoned his original
plan to travel to California by
boat.

First Methodist Church

REVIVAL
MEETING

Starting

SUNDAY
March 19th

Ends

SUNDAY
March 26th

Two Services
Daily

10 A. M.

7:45 P. M.

Rev.J.Richard
Spann

Preacher
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Drilling Starts
SAN ANGKLO. Alrlns Brothers

and others' No; 1 Heed, lorn Green
county's rchedulcd test for the
Ordovlclan, npudded catlr" this
week with a bit and was
to resume drilling this afternoon.

Th- -t test, a mile and a half
southeast of Carlsbad, is 830 feet
trom the south and went lines of
Mason and Pcrr subdivision 39.
Tho operators plan to drill 8,500
feet unless commcrlcal production
Is obtained at a lesser depth-- An

derrick Is being used.
uealdenls of the community are

planning a barbecue within the
next vveek to celebrate the spudd
Ing of the deep test,

9

Laretlo Society Girl
Takes HerOwn Life

LAREDO (UP) Verdict of sui
cide was returned by a coroner In
the death of Ofella Benavldes, 18,
Laredo society grl, shot through
the head by a .3O-.3-0 caliber bullet
Her body was found In a room at
her home last, night. Reason for
her action has not been determin
ed.

1 ;

Rabbit Entered By
Local Man Wins In

Stoqk Shotc Contest
A silver Martin senior buck

owned by C. W. Schcrruhle of Big
Spring was awarded second prlte
lnAthe rabbit show ot the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
show at Fort Worth, according to
announcements of the judges.

The same rabbit recently took
first prize In a show at Cisco.

Held For Deportation
Nicholas Hernandez and Gre-gor- ls

Zepeda were held Friday for
the. Border Patiol, pending de-
portation ptoceedlngs.
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READ
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HOME-MAKE- R

It's the best place
to find unusualbar-
gains.,and tho best
place to dispose of
unwantedthings,
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Rev. C. R,

Hooton

Pastor Of

Stamford, Texas

Jlethodlst Church

Song

Leader

The Public Is Cordially

Invited To Attend Every
Meeting
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SHOES
At A WardThrift Price

i 8

FOR GIRLS . .
Gunmctal ties with pat-
entoverlays,patcntlcath-c-r

straps with buckles!
Two of the many dis-
tinctive Ward shoesat
inexpensiveprices.3'to8

1.4$
FOR MISSES
and CHILDREN
A peachofaWardvalue!

this little patentleath-
ershoewith its punched
work, its centerbuckle,
andsmartonestrap fea-
ture. Sizes B4 to 3.

1.49
FOR CHILDREN
Every youngster needs
a blucher oxford for
school andplay! In dark
smokeandbeigewith a
No-Mar- k rubber sole.
Siies8toll;llto2.

1.00
FOR MEN . . .
The sports styles most
men prefer.. . black and
whiteoxfords with white
elkvamp; tanandsmoke
calf grainoxfords,black
calfgrainbluchers.Sizes
6 to 11.

2.98
FOR BOYS
Drown or black elk
grain oxfords, sizes 11
to 13. For boyswho
wear size 1 to 5j a
black calfskin blucher.

1.98

Men's Oxfords

Black Calf Grain
Leather Oxfords with
cap toe. Goodyear

welt construction.
Sizes C to 11D.

Phone280
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2.98
These,are Ward's,fm.
ous Rochelle .."fashion
shoes,known andBwigbt
by millions of woken
who want beauty and
style plus workmanship.
Oxfords, one-strap- s, T
straps, pumps,and san--

osan, Admirality blue,
mist gray, beige, black.
Sizes3 to 9, widthsto C.
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Montgomery
Ward & Co.
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